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EdenRejects
Hitler Peace

. In Advance
Foreign Secretary
PredictsOffer To
BgIntlo Soon

LONDON. July 29 (AP)
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden again rejecting auy
thought of,peaco with Butler,
today looked forward to a
day when tasits oi recon-
struction will confront Eu-

rope and said Britain hoped
for Understatesaid then,as
now, "in keeping, through

., the generations, the peacewe
shall have won."

Addressing a foreign press asso-

ciation luncheon, Eden warned the
world that although HlUer's time
table In Russia Is badly off sched-

ule, a "peace blitz" will .soon be

offered the world.
Tho proposals, ho said 'win

promlso many things to 'many,
people, perhaps oven liberation
to some of tho occupied coun-

tries, maybo restoration of
Franco to her placo as a great
power, recognition Indeed per-

haps guarantees of tho British
Emplro xxx Gormany, wo shall
bo told, will bo ready as a good

' neighbor and a good European
'' to cooperateIn the restoration of
trade."
But, he declared, Hitler's peace

terms' would mean "every naUon
. Iwould have to remain at Its war

stations."
1 "Such an offer In Itself should
"J suffice to warn us, for few Indeed

are the nations that have survived
a Hitler guarantee of their Integ-
rity. His enmity Is less dangerous
than his friendship."

Although he said Britain and
'her; allies do not propose after
winning the war "to causeGer
many or any other country to col-
lapse economically," he declared
that "In tho military sphereIt Is
'our boundenduty to Insure that
GermanyIs not again In another
20 years In a position to plunge
the World Into the misery and
horror of total war."
It also will be, the duty of the

allies "to start at once upon the
fashioning of ther world in such
shape,that the causes'of rivalry
'end Hatred will bo gradually"re-
moved and, we pray, eventually
eradicated."

rrhe UJ3-S.lt- , China, the United
" Statessot America and the British

Empire are surely pretty formida-
ble obstacles to aggression," he
added.

"Europe after the war," he said,
"will be In a state of exhaustion,
short of the materialsnecessaryfor

, reconstruction, torn by hatreds,
confusedand doubtful of the road
to follow. Then there will be a
great task to be undertaken, and
as we bellevo the United Statesof
America will help us Is indeed

1 helping us to defeat Germany, so
we hope that they will work with
us in keeping,, through the genera-
tions, the peacewe shall havewon."

FDR To Ask
PriceFixing

WASHINGTON, July 29 ent

Roosevelt will ask con-
gress for price control legislation

, In a messagetomorrow, congres-
sional leadersreported today after
a conference with the chief execu-
tive.

"There was a general discussion
of the legislative program, includ-
ing price fixing," said Senate
Majority Leader Berkley "and the
president will send his messageto
congress on that subject tomor-
row,"

While Barkley would not disclose
the projectedterms of the legisla-
tion, It Is expected to provide for
imposition of ceilings en commo-
dities or groups of commodities,
for adjustments to enable small
businessesto continue operations,
for rent regulations, for folding
down farm prices after they have
reaphed parity, and for the issu-
ance of licenses as a means

ConferenceOn
Aiito Cuts Set

WASHINGTON, July 29 0
Conflicting efforts- - -- of defense
agencies to work out plans for cur-
tailing automobile production ap-
peared to be settled today as' a
Jqlnt 'meeting was arranged for
this afternoon to discuss the pro-
gram, f

WeatherForecast
WJB6T TEXAS t fair tonight and

Wednesdayexcept for a few
tered thundershotversla the moun-
tains of the southwest
tie ehangeIn temperature.

OUST TEXASi fair to partly
limit tonight and Wednesday,
Saattered tfauaderahewers near
Wr aoMt Wednesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA --

Highest temperature Monday,
fUi lewest today, WJJ.

staaiaettoday.. 7:il n. m , uuattuj- - - 91 - i
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Optimism Prevails In Red
CommuniquesFrom Front
Flaggers-- For - Help
RoadsideAre Avenged

This old world is full of folks
who have been stranded by tho
roadside,desperatelyIn heed of
assistancefor motor trouble, "who
havo uttered dire benediction
on the,motoristswho havo 'Whit-

tled by without offering a helping
"hand.

Tho world Is full of folksho,
In such unfortunate situations,
havo been tempted to heavebig
rocks through the

such cars.
t But thoso of us who havo boon
tempted, to such vllllany .havo
restrained ourselves because of
tho veneer Of 'courtesy clvlllzo- -,

tlon has put around our primi-
tive urges. ,

And now, because liquor re--
rmoved all his Inhibitions, a man
has dono Justwhat all of us havo'
on occasion beentempted'to do.

Ho had tiro trouble eight miles

Scope Of
Swing Enlarges
By Tho Associated Press

Japan'sSwing to the south assumedan even broader
aspecttoday, risking new Anglo-America-n resentment.

A Reuters (British news agency) report from Bangkok
said Japanhad offeredCambodia andLaos, which are part
of French Indo-Chin- a, to Thailand (Siam) in return for her
alliance to Japan's new or
der" in Asia.

Such a division of Indo-Chln- a

would violate the French-Japanes-e

protocol signed in Vichy today,
which pledges Japan to "respect
the territorial Integrity of French
Indo-Chln- a and the sovereign
rights of France over all parts of
the Indo-Chine- se union."

'British authorities In Shang-
hai sold they would protest If
Thailand -- were forced to ''grant
special privileges to any-thir-d

power obviously', a reference to
Japan and?they scoffed nt.Tok-- ,
yo broadcasts.tnat'-Brltls- b, forces ,

In northern'Valaya were an 'ac-

tive threat to the Thais.
Informed Shanghai quarters

were unable to confirm reports
that Japanhad served demandson
Thailand, but observers recalled
that Tokyo made similar charges
of outside "threats" Just before
making demands for bases in
southern Indo-Chln-

In Washington, Sumner Welles,
acting secretary of state, said to-

day the United States had given
no assurance to Japan that lic-

enses will be Issued to permit con-
tinuing trade with that country.

He made this statement In ex-

plaining that clearance would be
given to Japaneseships leaving
American ports under presentcon-
ditions.

Under the asset freezingorder
issued last Friday, Welles said
that individual licensesHvould be
required for every transaction
involving Japanesecargoes.
This also affects the purchase

of food supplies, fuel and any oth-
er goods,required by Japanese
ships In American ports, he said,

Asked whether Japan had been
given assurancethat these licenses
would be granted, Welles declared
emphatically that no such prom-
ises had beengiven.

SenatorPepper (D-Fl- a) declared
bluntly that "now is the time to
let Tokyo know whether we mean
business. Tokyo, unhappily knows
no language except force." '

Japan's occupationof southern
Indo-Chl-na went Into high gear
as warshipsand troop transports
brought garrison troops and
military supplies Into Camranh
bay.
At Hanoi It was announcedoffi-

cially a total of 40,000 Japanese
troopswould be stationedin south-
ern Indo-Chln- a. Troops already
have moved Into bases at Nha-tran-g,

200 miles northeast of Sai-

gon, and Tourane,800 miles up the
coast from Saigon. ,

Other warships were approach-
ing Saigon to land still more Japa-
nese, expected to take over posts
dominating the east coast,' the
Thailand border and the upper
half of the Gulf of Slam.

Midwest's Heat
Wave To Break
By TheAssociated Press

A break in .the death-produci-

humid, heat wave was forecast to-

day by the Chicago weather bu-

reau.
Forecaster G. L, Canaday said

barometric pressurewas rising In
Canada, North Dakota andextreme
northwestern Minnesota. As this
"high" develops, be explained, It
will expandIn size and send cool-

ing breezesInto the eweltertng,mld-land-s.

Accompanying showers were
likely,

TRAINS DESTROYED
BERUN, July 39 UP Tweaty

Russian, trains with 1,900 earswere
destroyed bythe Germans, between
Saaelensk and Vyazma on Sunday,
the official German news sjreacv.
DNB. said today,

43

By

south of Big Spring Tuesday
afternoon.He needed or fancied,
in 'his drunken state that he
heededaid, So. ho started trying
to flag tho passingcars.

They kept passing, so our In-

ebriated friend collected a pile
of rocks, presenting one with

..considerable velocity to each
pawing motorist becauso none
stoppedto offer aid.

Tho sheriff went out and cart--
cd him in to tho Jail io pay a
drunkennessfine. Throwing rocks
tat cars just can't be allowed to
go on. i

But all the same, a lot of folks
got n mite of satisfaction outof
knowing that at last some of
thoso .blankcty-bl- n 1c stingy

Who never stop to help a
"fellow got what was coming to
'em.

Japan's

O'Daniel To
TakeOath
On August4

AUSTIN, July 29 Iff) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel announcedtoday
he would take the oathof office as
United 'Statessenator at noon,
August. ' . v . .

He announceda schedule of his
movements until that time, but did
not say whether ho would resign
his present office or merely take
the oath of the new one to which
he was elected Juna28.
' The governor said he would at-

tend the wedding of his daughter,
Molly, to Jack D. Wrather, Jr, of
Tyler, at the mansion Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.

Friday morning he will leave
Austin for Fort Worth where at
6 p. m. he will be present at an
outdoor barbecue, reception and
farewell party tenderedby friends.

.Another barbecue,receptionand
farewell party will be held In hjs
honor at Hermann Park, Houston,
and 6 p. m. in Houston and that
night at 9:40 o'clock he will depart
for Washington,travelling by rail
by way of New Orleans.

His schedule called for arrival In
WashingtonMonday morning.

The announcementfrom his of-
fice said he would "take the oath
of office as United Statessenator
In the senate chamber as Wash-
ington, Monday noon, August4."

HouseStalls
SeizureBill

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
The house refused today to ap-
prove the compromise form of leg
islation which would authorize the
president to take over Industrial
plants when interruptions of pro-
duction Impede or delay the de-
fense program.

The measure.Including provision
for- - deferment from the draft of
men 28 years old and more, was
returned to a conference commit
tee, composed of senatorsand rep-
resentatives,on motion of Rep.
Healey ).

The vote was announced as 255
to 144.

NEW ORLEANS. July 29 'UP)
An army bakery that will provide
bread for the half million troops
In the gigantio late summer
maneuversin Louisiana today be-
gan turning out on a massscale
specially "cured" loaves that will
stay edible for two weeks.

Today's schedule called for
enough bread for 22,000 soldiers.
The production will be steppedup
until tne bakery, working around
the clock seven days a week, Is
turning out 28.000 pounds of
breadevery 24 hours.

Eleven hundred soldier-bake- rs

from six southern army camps
have been brought here to produce
the bread, which is baked in 112
kereeeaeovens la a 500-fo- Ion
bed at Jssir sea Baraelts.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1041

NaziClaims

In Campaign
RemainVague
By Tho Associated Press

A red army bulletin declaredto-
day that Adolf Hitler's
drives "toward Moscow and Kiev
wcro "breaking against the firm
ness ana stuoborncss of our
troops" 'and that (n some places
Russian troops had opened counter-a-

ttacks, Inflicting heavy losses
on uio invaders.

Hitler's high command asserted
that the red.armies In tho south
had been thrown back, from the
Bessarablan'"buffer, state" Into the
Ukraine, and It gave this picture
ox action on tho vital central front!

"Tho enemy's power groups
which woro overrun In the courso
of our , break-throug- h of tho
Stalin lino In the direction of
Smolensk now havo been vir-
tually wiped out"
The nazl communique reported

mat tne last encircled Russian
troops "eastward of Smolensk"
were facing annihilation and that
a great number of. prisonerswould
be reported In a few daysas a re
sult of "this tremendousbattle of
destruction."

On the Leningrad front, the
Germanssaid that soviet forces
west of Lake Pelpus trapped by
units aslsgnedto mop up Estonia
were "also facing destruction."

German-allie-d troops were re
ported to have reachedthe region
of the Dlnester river, which sep
arates isessaraoiazrom the Soviet
Ukraine, and "Bessarabia is thus
completely liberated."

Throughout the night, a soviet
communique said, violent flghUng
raged In three mainsectorsof the
2,000-mil- e battlefront on the Nov-
el and Smolensk fronts, gaurdlng
Moscow, and the Zhitomir front In
the south, protecting the Russian
capital of Kiev.

It was one of the most opti-
mistically worded soviet com-
muniques off the war, contrast-
ing sharplywlth' yesterday's

com-
mand that nazl troops were on
the threshold of victory In the
Smolensk sector, 230 miles west
of Moscow. A German military
spokesmanhad even asserted
that a direct assault on the
soviet capital Itself might come
next.
The Russiansreported victories

In the air and at sea as well as
along the land front The red fleet
In the Baltic was said to havesunk
two patrol vessels and a torpedo
boat, with a loss of one torpedo
boat. Russian planes downed 109
German.aircraft Saturday with a
loss of 38 planes, the Moscow war
bulletin said.

Blacked-ou- t Moscow had Its
sixth air raid of the war last
night with some fires touched off
and an undisclosed number of
casualties. The Russiansdeclared.
however, that of 140 to 150 raiders
the city's defensesand ninewere
only a few actually broke through
reportedsnot down.

Midland GetsUS
Oil Board Office

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Secretary of Interior Ickes an
nounced today plans for estab
lishment of sub-offic- of federal
tender board No. 1 at Midland,
Houston and Corpus Chrlstl, Tex,
and New Orleans, La., to further
the enforcement of the Connelly
act.

Personnel for these offices will
be transferred from the KJIgore,
Tex, office of federal tender
board No. 1, which office will ex
ercise general Jurisdiction over
the sub-offic- and all activities
In the designated areas defined
by an administrative order.

DUKE OF KENT VISITS
OTTAWA, July 29 UP) The

Duke of Kent, youngestbrother of
King George VI, arrived here to--
aay to Degin tour of air training
establishments and see other
phasesof Canada'swar effort

ay
Major Harry Fenton, executive

officer at the barracks, said the
bakery Is larger than any unit set
up on European battlefields.

The first shipment of bread bak-
ed today will be shippedout Au-
gust 5 since the loaves will need
24 to 48 hours of "curing" after
the baking and cooling Is complet-
ed.

When the half million soldiers
begin their maneuvering through
central Louisiana In SeptemberIn
the greatest war games ever held
In America the bread will be ship-
ped to them in the field.

The army bakery companiesen-
gaged in the Job came here from
Camps Livingston, La., Beanlag.
Ga.. 8111, Okie., SamHouston,Tex.,
Mutty, Mis, aadJNtadlc, Via,

Baking Of BreadFor Array
Maneuvers Gets Underw

SuggestsUS

TakeControl
Of Hemisphere

Scnalor Wants t7S
To Occupy All
Of Americas

WASHINGTON, July 29
(AP) Senator Clark (D- -

Ida), speaking as an indi
vidual senator,suggestedto
day that the United States
''take over control" of all
Latin America and Canada
but a colleague immediately
branded theidea asfantastic.

Senator O'Mahoney (DAVyo)
said he was sure no one In 'tho
westernpart of this' country would
support the auggesUon in calling
tho proposal both fantastic and
Imperialistic.

Clark, one of a senategroup op-

posing administration policy, gave
no intimation that ho would offor
legislation to carry out his theory.

But he said In an Interview
that "tho good neighbor policy
has been a failure" and that "In-

stead of talking about sending
soldiers to Europo wo ought to
think about using them hero In
our own hemisphere."
He mentioned puppet govern-

ments as a possible means of
United States control of western
hemisphere thus taking a sharply
divergent view from the adminis-
tration In Its dealings with neigh-
bors.

As late as May 27, President
Roosevelt outlined to the govern-
ing board of the
union a hemispheredefense pro-
gram basedon the good neighbor
policy and its recognition of the
Independence of hemisphere na-
tions. '

O'Mahoney o) who has
fought with the Idahoanto forbid
government purchasesof Argen-
tine beet, was one of the first to
voice opposlUon to Clark on the
hemisphereIssue.

"Any such suggestionIs utter-
ly at variance with the hlstorlo
policy of the United States,"
O'Mahoney told reporters. Tt Is
Inconceivable to me that It could
be seriously madei
'Clark gave the opinion that "It

probably would not be necessary
to fire a single shot to take con-
trol of this whole hemisphere."

"We could make some kind of
arrangementto set up puppet gov-
ernmentswhich we could trust to
put American interests ahead of
those of Germanyor any other no-
tion In the world."

Clark said that throughout'lta
history, the United tSateshashad
on opportunity, to consolidate
North and South America under
its dominion.
"It may be," he said, "that,this

Is our last chance. If wo don't do
It now, when It Is easy, we shall
have to look forward to never-endin- g

quarrelsandJealousies, foreign
Infiltration and other dangers to
our own security."

As to Canada, the senator said
that "the Canadiansare Just as
willing as the Latin Americans to
take our money and use It, not to
promote hemispherical solidarity,
but for their own selfish ends.

"We should have learnedby now
that you can't buy friends."

Clint Morton,
Lamesa,Dies

LAMESA, July 29 Funeral serv
ices were to be held at 4 p. m. here
today for Clint C. Morton. 44, long
time resident of Dawson county
and who succumbed in a local hos-
pital Monday,

He had sustainedserious Injuries
last Thursday in a truck-ca-r col-
lision and died from effects of the
hurts.

Rites were to be at the First
Methodist church with the Rev. E.
F. Cole First Baptist pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial was to be In the
Lamesa cemetery.

Morton had been a resident of
Dawson county since J824,

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Roma Morton; a son, Dennis
Kirk, Abilene, and a daughter,
Ruby Gene; two brothers, Ace
Morton and Truman Morton, Big
Spring; two sisters, 'Mrs. L. W.
Buttler, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ralph West, Monahans.

SenateVotes To
FreezeFarm Goods

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP) In
a move Intended to boost farm
prices, the senatetoday tentatively
approved legislation which would
"freeze" stocks of wheat and cot-
ton, now held under government
loan, for the duration of the Eu-
ropeanwar,

Discussion of the legislation dis
closed that surplus cotton and
wnes.ii stocKS may oe sold or given
to England under the lend-leas- e

legtslaUon
Inclusion of wheat la the meas-

ure cameafterSenatorLaager (R-N-

demandedJhatwheat farm
ersbe given the sametreatmentas
AAIUA

Herald
SIX PAGES TODAY

Churchill WarnsOf
InvasionPossibilities
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-- WfcV"lJN?yt 1

Ford SeesProsperity IIenry Ford who wm
yean old July SO, saysa plastics Industry based on wheat will furnish employmentfor millions s

of workers In factory and on farm. "Wo havefound more Uian 20elementsIn wheat," he explains. He is shown In a shockof wheaton oneof his farms.

U. S. Ship Shoots
At Submarine

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) A senatenaval' pommit-te-o
report, releasedtoday, quoted Secretaryof Nakr Knoxas testifying,that tho captain of a United Statesdestroyer

dropped threedepthbombs off the coastof Greenland when
he believed hewas in possible dangerof attack from a sub-
marine.

Knox's testimonywas contained in n Tnnrr hu Mi inm.
mittee which recommendedthat no further investigationbe
madeof newspaperreportsof "shopting"by American naval

GermansSay
16 Shipsin
Convoy Sunk

BERLIN, July 29 UP) The Ger
man high command announcedto
night that German submarines
bad sunk 19 ships totaling 116,500
tons from a British convoy in the
Atlantic while fighting "for days"
against strong British protecting
forces.

"Germansubmarinesagain have
scored a great success in the bat-
tle of the Atlantic," said a special
communique from Adolf HlUer's
headquarterson the Russian front

"Hard pressed by destroyers,
corvettes, submarine traps and
auxiliary cruisers, for days they
fought) a British convoy and sank
a total or 19 steamersamounting"to 116,600 tons.

"Furthermore, of the protecting
units, they destroyedone destroy-
er and one corvette,"

An earlier announcement Indi-

cated most of the sinkings oc-

curred yesterdayand last night

More ProspectsFor
Flying Unit Needed

Sgt Troy Gibson, U. 8. army re
cruiting officer, said Tuesdaythat
he hada few prospectsfor a Big
Spring flying cadet unit and that
he neededfour or five others to
qualify for the unit

Under a new plan, a unit organ.
lzed here would bear the city's
name and the recruits would get
their training together.Two years
college training Is a prerequisite.

Anti-Aircra-
ft

An anti-aircra- ft brigade, pre
sumably enroute to maneuversIn
Louisiana, will encamp west of
here Monday evening, it was
learned today.

Col. Packard andCapt Hoffman
of the 9th anti-aircra- ft arranged
with city officials bare Tuesday
morning for passageof two regi
ments through Big Spring early
on the morning of Aug. 5.

There will be approximately S6Q

trucks In the contingent It was
estimated that It would require
aroundan hewr a4a half to speed
the convoy tiifeiig pfs; sJpfiof.

Hans ate u Msssk
tfca Mint

units in the Atlantic and con--
voying of British merchant-
men. '

"One Unltod States destroyer
operaUng off Greenlandheard the
SOS of a steamer and proceeded
to tho location and picked up 60
of the survivors of the steamer."
Knox was quoted as saying.

'While engaged in this act of
mercy, tho operator of the listen-
ing equipmentreported to the cap-
tain that he thought he heard a
submergedsubmarine.

"The captain Immediately, turn-
ed toward the direction indicated
and dropped three depth charges.
In doing this, he very prudently
exercised the right of

for had there been a sub-
marine there, his destroyer might
have been sunk. r

'There was no other evidence
that a submarinewas there and it
Is quite possible no submarine
was there. The listening-equipme-nt

echo might have been re-
ceived from a whale or a large
fish, or a cold current Instead of
a submarine something which Is
frequently experienced.

"Now, none of them knew
whether there was a sub there or
not, but the man In command did
what any man would do who was
on the verge of an attack by a
submarine. He would do it In

InspectorApproves
Draft Board Work

Capt. Robert It Berryhlll, state
advisor on occupational defer-
ments, Inspected records of the
Howard county selective service
board Monday,

After checking all records ofde-
ferment due to type of employ-
ment, Capt Berryhlll gave the
board 100 per,cent approval on Its
work.

BrigadeWill

west of here, on an open section
off U. 8. highway 80. Twenty wa
ter trucks will be sent to Big
Spring to take on a water supply
at the hands'of the tire depart
ment

According to word from the offi-
cers, the movement of trucks will
be in two sections, each stretching
about 30 miles In length. In all
probability the contingent wtH be
the largest unit ever to pass
through Big Spring, sttrpmiag
west the 30th lateaUy atowssWasd
savoy vUts eaatjMd KecV tw

years.a lefktt ssjfsmia frees or
manes m. warren

Camp Near HereNextWeek

l?N

WEATHER
Fair to partly cloud? tonight
and Wednesdays little changelatemperatar.

ArmedForces
Told Alert
Watch Needed

'America Or Russsia
Cannot Win "War For
Us, Minister Says

LONDON, July 29 (AP)
Prime Minister Winston
Churchill warned -- Britain to-
day of tho,possibility of a
German invasion attempt in
September, rejecteddemands
for appointmentof a minister
of war production and spoko
"with considerable regret" of
tho severance of diplomatic
relationswith nazi-associat-

Finland.
"Tho Invasion U at hand," he

said. "All armed forces havebeen
warned to be at concert pitch bySept 1 nnd to maintain themost vigilance."

The prime minister cautioned
tho nation fo "bo on guardequally
against pessimismandoptimism,''
but sold tho Brtifah people
should bo Jieartcned by "themagnificentstrengthandcourage
of Russiaand by the attitude ofthe United States,which, he said,
"Is advancingIn rising wrath and
convIcUon to the very verge of
war."
Churchill declared that tha int.

tie of the Atlantic "althouffh f&v
from beingwon, hasportly through
American intervention moved lm
presslvely in our favor."

Other credits on the British wav
ledger, he sold, were the breaklnz
of Germanair superiority and the
reaucea number of luftwaffe at
tacks on England.

"But the worst Is not over," he
added. "The vast mass of do
strucUve munitions which they
(the Germans).bava.made cr eap
tured, the courage, skill and, au-
dacity of their striking forces, tha
ruthlessness ir centralised
war .direction xxx the resources
of many lands which may to some
extent become available to thens
forbid the slightest relaxaUon."

He added that "It Is madness
to suppose that Russia or the
United Statesis going to win tha
war for us."
Churchill declared 'that partial

mentary and press demandsfor A
coordinator or minister1 of ,produo--
Uon would be ignored, and he de-
plored carelesscriticism of Brltlit
industries for Its effect abroad,;
particularly In the United States
and Australia.

"In the United States, he
said, "where there Is a vigorous
'campaign against the policy pur-
sued by the president,I fear that
harm has beendone and It can-
not be easily overtaken or
healed." I
The BriUsh foreign office an

nounced that Finland had broken
relations with Britain, which 17
monthsago was shipping her,cash
and war materials for her 1939-4- 0

fight with Soviet Russia.
Churchill did not say whether:

Finland would be regardedformal
ly by the British as a .German
ally In her new war against the
Red army,

JohnsonLeads In
Political Spending

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

The largest expense account yet
filed In connecUon with the Texas
special senatorial election was
placed with tho secretary of the
senate by Representativei Lyndon
Johnson ), runerup In the
contest

Johnsonreportedexpendituresof
131.065 and receipts cf $29,615 of
which 49,645 receipts and SILSIS
expenses were previously listed In
a report filed June IT,

Hitler's Picture
Will Be Melted

NEW YORK, July 29 PV An
aluminum plaque bearing a baa
relief or Adolf HlUer turned up to-

day In the itlonal aluminum col-

lection campaign.
The plaque was found

In a SeatUe,Wash., house formerly
occupied by Germans. It was seat
to Mayor F. H. La GuardU by
Walter Williams, chairman of tha
defense committee of the Stateat
Washington.

Famed Texas
GeologistDies

DALAS. July 99 UR Dc,
T. Hill. 82, who entered Cornelt
university in 132 with oly sixth,
grade scheoUag and reeelved a V
St degree for yean Mr, di4
but nifffet

Dr,loUM prbMtpsJ
f tfca uasted hhm
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Auxiliary Sews
For Red Cross
At Church

Sewing for the Red Cross, a
luncheon, and Bible

itudy was held Monday for the
Presbyterian Auxiliary at the
Ihurcb.

Mr. E. J. Brooks led the Bible
eaon from the First Kplstle 6t

peter. The subject was "Privilege
bf the Suffering Life." Mrs., T., A.
fCoons gave tho prayer.

Mrs. L. O. Tally, played piano
accompaniment for the .hymns.
Luncheon guestswere Janice'Car--'
Snack and Ethel Elaine Cochron.

Others present were Mrs. It, T.
Davis, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Julia Beacham, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J.
3. Lane, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
ilrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. H. ' V.
Hlddleton, Mrs. O. L.. Savage, Mrs.
U. B. Bell.

Methodists
Select Fall

StudyBook
Selectingfall study and hearing

reports on work done for the. Red
Cross,, the Woman's Society of
Christian Service met Monday at
U0 First Methodist church.

The fall study Is to be "A Chris-
tian Imperative."Reportsfrom cir-
cle leadersshowed thai the group
had completed numerousgarments.
(The report Included: Seven shirts,
p95 diapers,, four dresses, ISAblbs,
50 gertrudes, four ,palr of boots,
four robes and .10 sweaters. ,

Devotional on prayer was given
by Mrs., Arthur Davis. Mrs. OHe
Cordlll led the singing. .

"

Others present,were Mrs. Pete
fohnson, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
X E. Talb'ott Mrs. J, B. Pickle,
ilrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. W. H.
Ward,,Mrs, C. E. Shlve, Mrs. J. ,C
Waits, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
IT. Nichols,' Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Mrs. Oils Cordlll, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. X O. Haymes,Mrs. J,"
Uisk, Mrs. A. C.Baas, Mrs. O. R,
Seaman, Mrs.-- 'James A.. Fowler,
Sirs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs. O. 8.
rrue, Mrs. J. S. Nabobs.'

SusannahClassMeet
Is Postponed

The SusannahWesley class so
la! has beenpostponed'from Frl- -

Ja;y .until August 19th, class offw
ten have announced.
1 ;

fray
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CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1 ITTTT I I 3V
1. Doesnot rotdressesormen's

thiru. Does notIrritate skin. '
2. No waiting to dry. On be

wed rightaftershirlng.
3 Instantly, stops perspiration,

fori to3 diTS. Removesodor
from penpfntion. r

4. A pure, white, gresseless,
sttinleuvanishingcream.
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Institute of laundering for' being humleu to fabrics.
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Iff About Time.
oac

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME' to usb the

same material' for making play-cloth- es

for you and your Small
Fry.- Use checked or striped ma
terial for this purpose and make
garments with similar lines. Use
ginghamnow and washablecordu-
roy later.

.'(Esquire,Features, Inc.)

Chief Operator
For Airline
Got StartHere

.. r', - .
Today .Harry Payne Mlllor Is

chief, operator for American Air
lines;,a very busy man Who" han
dled 2.485 contracts with airline
'flagships In June and 'supervised
37,000, reservation messages.

Justnine .yearsago ho was get-
ting his start with American Air-
lines as ah operator at Big Spring,
He came here after getting his AB
degreefrom Baylor University and
doing .radio work aboard tankers
plylng-betwee- n SouthAmerica and
Europe;, and as a researchworker
for two .years lni Venezuela.

After getting his elementaryex-
perience- at. Big Spring, he was
transferred to' .other points and
wound up at Phoenix where a
'transport's flat lira played an Im-
portant part in his life. The flat
causedCatherineCostelto,,steward-
ess, to be 'held to Phoenixfor four
hours and Miller' invited' her to
lunch. Six months later, they were
married.
i
' An enthuslastlo radio, operator,

H. R, as he is known, found his
hobby a handy thing when thelt
baby was born. .Mrs. Miller went
to OklahomaCity before the event
and they kept In touch with eacn
other by 'short wave, and when
tho. zero hour arrived Miller was
glued to his headphones awaiting
word.

'A licensed operator since 1916,
Miller now has a set which cost
over $1,200 and carries;S00' watts
power. He contacted friends, all
over the world before the war plac-
ed,limitations on "ham" operators.
He and Mrs. Miller reside in the
valley nearNorth Hollywood, Calif.

Horse And Mules
Learn About Planes

SEATTLE, July, 29 UP) Mulss
and packhorses'In' the Cascades
Grizzly Creek country can spot
ptanes witn tne best air raid
wardens.

They know a forest serviceplane
drops supplies by parachutes.

"They're, smart," said Martin
Prasch, administrative assistant
for the Bnoqualmle National For
est. "They know oats and hay are
coming. They start looking up In
the sky soon as they hear the
planes' motors."

BeesAnd Driver
Fight For Truck

KERRVTLLE, July 29 UP)
Wiley York,, truck driver, lost bis
van to si 'swarm of bees on the
Rocksprlngs highway 40 miles
west of here,but won it; back with
his cap as his only weapon. '

York said the, bees stormed
through the open windshield be
fore he knew what was happening,
They got Into his shirt, but he
said he got out before he was
stung.

Then he took his cap and swept
the swarm out of the cab.
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Royal Service
Program Held
For Baptists

The East Central circle was In
charge of .the Royal Service pro-
gram for the First Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society meeting
held Monday at the church. Mrs.
it. w. .Mccanies was program
leader..
. "An. UrgentGomel Adeauate'for
a ChangingOrient" was the .theme'
of the meeting. Mrs, B. .Reagan
gave the devotional from the 63th
Psalm. Mrs. waiter Dougl
talked on "Consider China."

Mrs. A. O, Variderford .told of
hearts-- opened by suffering and
Mrs. TomCantrellof hearts open-
ed by hunger. , ,

Mrs; A." C Kloven 'discussed
"Consider Japan." Prayers'' were
given by Mrs. Reagan?Mrs. Theo
Andrew' and,Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Others' presentwere Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. E. Tv Bryant, .Mrs, .La

L Stewart, Mrsv'Xnea Lewis. Mrs.
Wayne Matthews,"Mrs. T. A. 'Rob
erts, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. C... A. Amos.

Knott Visitors,
Are Entertained

KNOTT, July 29 ,(Bpl) Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Shockl'ey entertained
their sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. DennleEUlot, Jeannette and
Beverly, of Brownsville'with a din-
ner Sunday. Attending were-- Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Shockley, and sons,
C. J. and Michael, Mrs. Yale Craw-
ford, and sons, Billy Yale,,and Don
Lee, W. J. Crawford, Mr.' and.Mrs.
R. W. Carr, and Janle Ruth.'and
Charles, Mr. Pucket, andthe hon
ored guests and the host and
hostess-an- daughter BeverlyAnn.
Tho Elliots left for their home
Sundaynight

'
. Wynelle Joneshasreturned from
a two weeks vacation spent with
friends.and relatives at Comanche.

Mrs. Roy Phillips
Johnnie,Patsyand Joy1Beth. Mrs.
J. C. Spaldingand .daughter,Mary'
Ann, have returned from a weeks
visit with relatives"at Fort Worth;
Their mother, Mrs.,J., W. 'Walker
accompanied them and remained
for a month's-- visit' They met a
sister-in-la- "Mrs. Bennla Walker,-o- f

Tyler, therefora visit

The Methodist revival now In'
progressat the Tabernacle Is en-
joying good attendance.The Rev.
O'Kelly is doing the revival preach-
ing. The announcementwas made
Sunday at eveningservicethat the
services would be closed Tuesday
with the eveningmeeting.

m

Noragene Tavlor of Abilene, and
Nlta Taylor of Norton, neices of
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, and her fath-
er and mother.Rev. and Mrs. E. E.
Mason of Big Spring, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
family this week.

Alton Chapman, now stationed
at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, spent
last weekend with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow spent
Sundayin Lubbock, visiting Louis
Mayfleld, a nephew who Is. in a
Lubbock hospital.

Alene Forester of Brown has re-
turned from Gorman, where she
attendedthe Church of Ood assem-
bly held there every summer.

L. S. PattersonIs
Given DinnerParty
At The City Park

1 a Patterson was honored
Sunday with a , birthday anniver-
sary dinner at the park. All of Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson'schildren were
present for the occasion. They
were Mrs. Reg Jarvis of Toledo,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patter
son of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Patterson, Murray and Mary
Patterson.

Another advantage of llvlmr in
West Texas is being vividly dem-
onstrated these summer days.

Big Spring residentsare smiling
through a mild summer while
most of the remainder of, the na-
tion. Is. sweltering.In a. heat-wav-e.

In many northern and eastern
cities prostration from the heat
has been common during .the past
two weeus, ana several deaths
have been reported.

In addition to temperatures
above norma, humidity is intense
In damper climates, causing much
greater suffering than the heat

But while those in other sec
tions collapse In sultry mid-aft-er

noons and toss sleepless at night
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Downtown

Downtown doing a little shop-
ping were two wcent brides, Mrs.
BOAT BHAW and Mrs. CHE8--
TMS WHJinr, Both are iooklng
mighty happy thesedays,..

An early morning stroller, In the
direction of work, was Mrs. Vnt-OHTC- A

WEAR who holds down A
position at the, city nau. She' the
lady that, murmurs "City Hall"
when you dial number7. . . ,

Also out and about mlshlv srlv
Was the Rev. ROBERT' SNELL.
the pastor at St Mary's Enliconai
church...

Out to fleece the fishes, so ha.
says is HOWARD KEMPER who
is leaving this week for a fishing
inp. wen, stana by, folks, because
It looks like there will be' a. hew
crop bf fish stories' when he gets
back...,

About ..'the only time that folks
feel-- good this, summer Is when,
tney reaa dispatchesfrom 'Moscow.
It gives you such an awful lift to
read their reports of the war1. Too
baa.some of the disgruntled Qer--
mans-can't;rea- them too...

Mr. and Mrs! ERNEST FRAN-
CIS SPRINGMAN took a trip over
the weekend to iWlchlta Falls.
They attended church at the, Sac-
red Heart Cathollo church and re
turned hereSunday night...
It lust occurred tn-u- lhnt.hrn

is no use for us,getting out of line.
II others can do it so can we,-- In

I fact we refuse to be outdone, by
(anybody. So, we'll end this ditty
with, the most popular themesong
of the year. It goes like this . . . -- .

Council Given
Program

Mere Monday
A musical..program .was Riven

for the' First hrlstlan "council Mon-
day at the church'following a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
Mrs. Ray Shaw was program

leader. Mrs. R. W. Ogden had the
Invocation and Mrs. W. M. Taylor
tne devotional.

A duet,. "Prayer In Son." was
given ny .Mrs. wniord Read and
Mrs. Ogden. Mrs. J. H. Klrk- -
patrlck flayed the piano accom
paniment

A 'quintette sang "JesusSaviour,
Pilot Me." Taking part were Mrs.
J. H. Parrott Jean Young, Mrs.
Read,Mrs. A. G. Young and Mrs.
Ogden.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks save the
closing prayer. Others' attending
were Mary Lou Buckley, Mrs. B.
Housewright Mrs. Ray Thompson,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence,Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, Mrs;. J. J; Green, Aubrey
and Freddie Lou Parrott Mrs. J.
L. Mllner, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
C. E. Manning,, Mrs. R. L. Glmll- -
Hon.

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleHold Council

Here
The young people of the First

Piesbyterian 'church met In. the
Young People's rooms of the
church Monday night to make and
hang curtains and'to have a-- coun
cil .meeting. Refreshmentsvwsre
served to Ethel Corcoran, Jack
McDanlel, Ann Talbott Lorena
Brooks, Johnnie Allison, James
Edward Brooks, Lola Mae Nelll,
Billle Lane and Janice Carmack.

The

WestTexas Shows

Up Of Nation

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold
smith visited Mr. White's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, Sunday.
They were en route to San Angelo
and were accompanied by their
nlece, Jusnltsi Smith

Mrs. Velma Smith was a recent
visitor in Goldsmith.

Lawrence Bee, Goldsmith, spent
tne weeicena witn nis parents,Mr,
and Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family .visited relatives in Odessa
this week. Mrs. Green's mother
Is HI there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Griffith vis
ited relatives' in DeLeon over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stltchler of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. BUI
McCamey spent Sunday at the
Sweetwaterlake.

Big Spring residents enjoy cool
breexes practically 21 hours each
day.

The chamber of commerce
ought to start boasting, of this
comfortable.rweather." remarked
Charles Newton, chief meteorol-
ogist at the local weather bureau
station. His records show that
the thermometer has climbed to
07 once this year, to, 04 once, and
otherwise has been lower.

Dally minimum temperatures
are usually In the low seventies or
sixties. Such temperatures plus
brisk brseseafrom the'south make
light covers comfortable in the
wee hours of morning.

8 o'eleekat the LO.O.F. Halt
assetat 7:50 o'clock at U0 last
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Three Honored
On Birthday

Three were honored on their
birthday anniversaries Monday
when Mrs. W. B. Martin enter-
tained In her.home. Margaret Mar-
tin celebratedher fourth anniver-
sary and two, of her hbnored
guestsWere Daury Dea andDonald
Dean Garrison, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
who were five years old. "

Gifts wers presented to ihe
birthday honorees. Favors Were
American flags and cle

(
cream, coke

and animal crackers' were served.
. Others present were Dickie Bai-
ter, Sharon Lewis, Aubrey Par-
rott Sam Hulen Hall, Doris Ann
Daniels, Bobby Falkner. Lloyd
Burks, Nelda Ruth Garrison, June
uook, sonsJean Clay, Mary Ellz--
BDetn Martin, Faul and Jimmy
anaiier. . , ,

Mrs..'W. K; Baxter, Mrs. O. C.
Lewis, Mrs. Lloyd Burks, Mrs. J.
H. Parrott Mrs. W. L. Bhatfer.

Clifton' Patton Is
EntertainedWith .

PartyAnd Picnic
Mrs R.-- C. LeFevre honoredher

brother, Clifton Pattop, with a pic-
nic and swimmingparty at the B;
L. LeFevro home-o- tho American-Maracal- bo

lease Monday night at8joclock.. The occasion was Clif-
ton's birthday anniversary.

Guests who met nt tho R. C. Lei
Fovre home were Evelyn Ann
Flynt Wanda Neel, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, and Caroline Smith. Oth-
erswho went to the lease for swim
ming, picnic, ahd horseshoe pitch
ing were iirverett. and Donald Pat-to- n

Horace Bos'tlck. Tabor Rowe.
Bonnie Patton, Helen Blount, and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Willis.

Mrs. TuckerHonors
Son With PartyOn
His Birthday

Mrs. E. T. Tucker honored her
son, Sonny, with a party Monday
un uia win Dinnaay.Balloons and
suckerswere favors and the guests
played games during the after
noon.

Sandwiches, punch and cookies
were served to. Charlotte and Gil.
bert Williams, Marilyn Carmack,
marcenus weaver,-- Buddy and
Billy Martin, JoyceWilson, Thelma
Lou and Sonny Tucker.

Mrs: Tucker was assisted by
Mrs. Frank Martin.

SubDebsHear Repor -

Un St. Louis Trip
Talks on their trip, to St Louis,

Mo., were given by Ruth Ann
Dempseyand Gloria Conley when
the Sub Deb club met Monday
night-- in the home of Opal Smith.

iyius wood ;of . Odessa, a' for-
mer member, was present as aguest

Others attending were Caroline
Smith, Robbie piner, Mary Ann
Dudley, Abbe Drue Hurley, .Cor
nelia Frazler, Leta Frances Walk-
er, Hope Slsson, Vilo Rowe.

Hope Slsson' is to be next host
ess.

Hungry Dlnera Ignore Fire
MODESTO, Calif. So hungry

were the patrons In a Modesto
restaurant that they remainedseat
ed and eating while a fire de
partment crew put out a fire on
tne roof.

Christine Renfro, Lola Banfa
and and Howard Nicholson visit
ed the John Kubecka'sSunday.

Dale Baker and EugeneAshley
of Abilene visited Ruth Brown and
Coleen Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lunceford
of Sundown were guests of the
Paul Whlrleysthls week. v

Harley Grant la in Snyder
worxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burkhart
and family of Lomesa visited the
Lloyd Burkbarts Sunday.

Lester Parkerof Bronte attend
ed church services In Forsan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ruffian and
A. L. Grant spent the weekend
fishing in the Concho.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa' spent
Saturday at his Howard county
rancn.

Mrs. M. C.,Lowry and Mrs. R.
A. Chamberswere Colorado City
visitors aunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kneer spent
Saturday and Sunday in Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Edens and
Harry Pierson of Phoenix, Arlt,
were Sunday guests of the J. H.
Cardwells.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierson and
Coleen of Seagravesvisited the R.
M. Browns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrtey were
Colorado City visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilson'and
family left Sundayfor a vacation
in Wichita Falls, Denton and
Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradbam
and baby of Kermlt visited Mr,
Bradham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Bradham, la the Sua camp
over tha weekend.

Vlvl&n Fern Caldwell of Otis--
chalk la la a Dallss hospital for
major surgery. She was accom-
panied to Dallas by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Obis CaldweU.

Jeff Pike and8. C. Cowley were
weekend fishermen a the Coaeao
near Ban Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Spivsy and
fasally wsre reesat visiters is
Granfeury,

Mr. aad Mrs. eagle Huat have
returned to their hot oa the
easspusof the Frsaa sfhoei.

Mr. aaa Mrs. Xsmaa WllUasss
have as tkeir guest Mrs. WUUust'

News Notes From Oil Field

Communities

feather
Remainder

Anniversaries

(slstsr, Mrs. JUiey, at Saira.

Last Of July Brings
'" r . -

Larger IS
Visitors To

Vacationists
Find Fun On
Two Week Trip

Aa the Isst of July gets nere,
visitors seem o IncreaseIn vol
ume as do the vacationistswho hie
themselvesout of town'' for -- two
weeks. '

Hero's the news today:
Mr. juid Mrs. Hall XI. William.

and daughter, Evelyn and. Betty,
ui uuiu, are visiune With Mr. nnd
Mrs. Doug Orme. The guests will
return in a. day,or .so and Betty
will stay for an, extended WIL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Chumlev. Jr..
ui neagan county spsnt Monday
here visiting with his slstsr, Olyve
Chumley. '

J. A. Taylor and family and F. G.
Taylor bf Anson visited here this
weekend with their mother and
sister, Mrs; S.'E. Taylor' and Mrs.1
9. ,H. vicic and family. They were"
accompanied.by Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Pippin and son, Ronald, of
Rule, "and Adeale ,Lusk of Chil-
dress. '

Houseguestsof Dorothy'Driver
aro FrancesTaylor 'of Magnolia,
Ark.and ElizabethWalker of Den-
ton.

Mrs. John Ratllff will leave this
week for Arlington to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Butch-
er; for a week.

Mr. and'LTrs. H. P. Kllng have
as guest her mother, Mrs. Betty
Steele of Kemp. Mrs. Steele will
be here for ten days.

Mrs. R, L. Nail1 Is In Lnmesaat
the bedside of her grandmother.
Mrs. Rlfey, S3 yearsold, who Is 'se
riously III.

Mrs. Reg Jarvis of Toledo, Ohio,
and Mrs. M. L. Pattersonof Odessa
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Patterson,have gone to
Lubbock for a few days before re-
turning to their homes.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and

son. returned-- Sunday.from a trip
to Pampa,Graham,and Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L Phillips and
Betty Gay Lidla of Balrd returned
Monday from a three .week vaca-
tion In SouthernCalifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Phillips spent
yesterdaynear-Rota- visiting Phil;
Up'S niece, Mrs. PatAdams.

Mr. and Mrs.. Merle' Dempsey
and Ruth Ann left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for a trip to California.

Mildred Jones left Tuesday
morning for a visit In Dallas'

Phyllis Wood of OdessaIs visit
ing her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and, Mrs. Vorda' Taylor. She
will return Saturday and Abble
Drue Hurley will accompany her
home for a short visit

Lollta Cleavenger of Chalk Is vis-
iting Charlene. Plnkston.

Mrs. Armlnd 'Wood of Cisco is
spending several' weeks wlttr her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Plnkston.

Jo Erwin of Fort Worth Is here
to visit her aunt Mrs.-- Otis Grafa.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Pear
son, who are Baptist home mis-
sionaries among the Mexicans at
Kennedy, are to visit here this
week. Formerly they did mission
work among the Mexicans here.

airs, i H. rosey is visiting, her
mother, Mrs. O. F. 'Train, in Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Power are
spendingTuesdayin Snyder visit-
ing relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Church and 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Whipple of
Cleveland, Ohio, have'returned to
their home after a two-wee- k visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay
Read.

Mrs. Etta Butts of Balrd return-
ed to her home .Monday after e
visit here with her daughter, Mrs.
C. J. Redwlne.

Mr. and Mrs. p.'s. Riley and
Mr. and Mrs'.,. Dan Conley stopped
in Shreveport,Lav,-- Dallas, and
Abilene on their return trip from
the Lion's .Convention In New Or-
leans.

Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Sanders,of
Wlckett have i moved to Big Spring
tomake their home. Sanderswill
be' employed1 -- at Frank Powell's
service station.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sattervrhlte
have had as guestsher sister and
faintly, Mr. and Mra. Carl Madison
and Gordon and Dickey of Kermlt
The .guests left 'Monday for Buch-
ananDam and Austin for a visit

Pauline Sandersleft Sunday for
.Oklahoma. City, Okla., to visit her
sister,Mrs. PaulJacobvfor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Crook and
children of Eldorado, Ark, left
Monday-- for home after a visit
here with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte
will leave Thursday for a ten day
trip to Colorado and New Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith will ac-
companythem.

Mrs. Al Groebl and Mrs, R. L.
Tollett are visiting-friend- s in Hous-
ton and vacationing In Galveston
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltmlro
have.returned from a fishing trip
on the Colorado.River at SanSaba.
They caught 1S3 pounds of fish
Including two that weighed 22
pounds. They also visited with rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Thorp,
Mrs. Whltmlre's parents', and Mrs.
Eddie Ragsdale and family, Mrs.
Whltmlre's sister, at San Saba.

jo tsaiaer baa moved to Fort
Stockton where ahe is workldg.

w. ana Mrs.,T, it McMaekew
aad childrenof Kllgore are visiting

Kel sey
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Mrs. McMacken's sister, Mrs. Davys
Snider.

Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Rlx and Mr.
and Mrs. K, M. Stowart of Odessa
spent Tuesday on, a ranch in 'Bor-
den county. .

'
.Mrs, ,J. B.-- Whlacnantof .Evans

vllle, Ind., is visiting her mother,
Mrs.' W. A. Bicker, this InontE

Mrs. J. E. Perkins of. Pueblo,
Colo, Is vfsltlng her sister, ,Mrs.
B. F. ,Robbins for a week or ten,
days. Another sister, Mrs. T.'p.
Noe of Corpus Chrlatl will arrive
Tuesday to make aVisit with Mrs.
PerkinsandMrs. Robblns for about
a "week;-

Mrs. E. J. Brooks had as guests
this week her mother, Mrs. Fred
Fowler, her slster-In:la- and Mrs.
Harold Fowler and Russell Wayne
all ofjFt Worth, and Mrs. Jerry
Scotther aunt of Dennlson. Af tor,
their visit here, Mrs; Brooks'andJoewill accOmpanyMrs. Fowler toFt Worth where, sho wiil-mak- o a
threo. week visit Bhe will also go
to Amarillo:and Lubbock before re-
turning .home: i

Max O. Roberts, inn nt Mr nn'i
Mrs. J. P. Roberts, left Tuesday
morning for .hlsstatlon in Denver,
Colo., after a ten day furlough.

RADIO LQG
Tuesday. Evening

o:au "uonridentlally Yours" Ar--
tnur Hale. .

B:5 Suppertlme Varieties.
6:15 Song Spinners.
6:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
7:00 News.
7:15 "American Night" Ameri-

cansin London.
7:80 Ravina Park Concert
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
J:15 Your Defense Reporter:Ful-

ton, Lewis, Or.
8:80 Charlie Agnew Orch.
0:00 Jimmy Joy Orch.
0:80 The Dance Hour.
0:45 Carl Holt Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Westex Newmex Baseball

Scores.
7:50 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical '.Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
.0:00 B. S. Bercovici.
0:15 U. S. O. Program: E.

Germany Talk.
0:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
fl:45 Easy Aces., s"

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sweetest Love Sons of Tn--

aay.
11:00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
ii:su vocal Varieties.
11:45 ril Find My Way.
12:00 Benny Goodman Orch.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 "Your Army."
1:15 Emll Fllndt & His Varsity

Crew.
1:45 Harold Stern Orch: News.
2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.'
2:15 Dorothy Stevens Humph

ries: soprano.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Harold Turner, Piano.
3:00 News: Markets.
'3:15 Art Tatum, Piano.
8:30 To Be Announced.
3:45 Henry Busse Orch.
4:00 News: Paul Decker Orch.
4:80- - Songs by Lowry Kohler.
4:45 Jose RosadoOrch.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. .

Wednesday Evenlnr
5il5r Here's Morgan.
5:80 Suppertlme Varieties.
6:00 Mystery Hall.
.6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00' News. v

,7:15 From London: John Steel.
7:30 Raymond Gram Swing.
,7:45 Glenn Miller Orch. ,
8:00 Latin Tempos. ,

:15 State Game .& Fish Com-
mission Program.'

8:80 Let's Swing It
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
0:15 Xavler Cugat Orch
0:30 The Dance Hour,

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight

Delegates Return
From Convention

A group of Big Spring folks
who went to the Lion's Interna
tional convention in New Orleans
have returned. They are Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
conley, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa.
Mr; end Mrs. J. O, Vineyard,

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

12 Years in Laundry Serriee
L. O. Holdsdaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

1
EAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

OMteaetera
ua

July B rings
Many GuestsTo
Coahoma

Mrs. Roy Roxburgh is spending
this week visiting her mother ia
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and. Mra M. S. Woolard.and
John C. Adams left Monday for
Oranburry.to be with their mother,
Mrs. IWewcdge, who is soriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Otla Ad'dls6n have
returnedfrom a two week vacatloa
spent In Tedwell, Ark, and East
Texas,
'The Rev. John Price and family

Visited in Hamlin Monday. The
Rev. Price's father, T. H. Price,
accompanied them here for a few
days visit "

Mrs. AjojjX. Turner honored her
daughters fluo. .and Bcrnlce, with
a birthday party Monday on tho
lawn' of the 'Methodist church.
Coota W,irth and Emma Lee Tur-
ner were In charge of the gomes.
Ice cream and cake' were served
to Margarette ana uuneBtaraps,
Betty Jean Graves, Sonnle Price,
Dennis- - and Jlmmle Bob Turner
and the honorees..

Mrs Kenneth Zonker, Charles,
Harry, and Kenneth Larry . of.
Archer City spent, tho weekend in
tho' homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. 'Spears.

Ruth Annette Bills of Sweet-
water spentthis weekend in tho
home of her grandparents,Mr. and'
Mrs.,W..M. Spears.

Mr. anaunmu, snepparaana
daughters,have returned from- a
ten day vacation 'in Dallas and

' '

Wnxahachlo. .

Weaver Coffman, who is n train-- -- '

Ingrat Cunp Bowie, spent the week-
end here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Coif man.. He is en
route to Fort Bliss, where he is
being transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slsson and
daughter,. La Wanda, pf Loralne
spent Sunday here visiting "Mrs. ,,
Virginia Kidd. ." -

Mrs. J, A. Robertsand Leth Nell, "

Joan Lay, Pete Hull and Mrs.,Ida
Collins and Dottlo of Big Spring
spent Sunday In, Loralne visiting
Mrs. PageHenderson. '

Sergeant Edward Barksdale.'of
San Francisco, Calif., s'pent lost
week visiting in the home bf his
sister,Mrs. RaymondMorrison and
family of the east oil field.

Clinton Walker of Hamilton Is
spending several days visiting' In
the home of his aunt Mr, and Mrs.,
D. T. Cook.

Mrs. JamesTeague returned the
latterpart of the week after visit- - "
ing relatives in Goldthwalte. Her
sister, Mary McWhorter, accom-
panied her home for an Indefinite
visit
' Mr.

t and Mrs. B. R. Thomason,'

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomasonof
Toyah and Mr. and Mra Leslie
Adams andIra Mc Querryall spent
the weekend .on the Concho river
fishing.

Mrs. Bradley, McQuerry, Ruth 'f
.'and BasellofiAblJene Twill spend'.,
this week here visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Kate Wolf, 'and other rela-- .

ttves.
Herble Lynn Currie of Monahans

Is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. a Currie.

Tho H Club girls will have a
called meetingin tho home of Mrs.
W. J. Jacksoaat 2:80 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. All club girls
are askedto attend.

Francis Darden is visiting her
aunt Mrs. Eb Phillips, of Royalty,
this week.

Jack Coffman la spending this
week visiting his sister, Mrs.Bruce
Llndsey, of Truscott

Percy Shlve nnd son, Rex, Billle
Carl Bates,and Coney Walker are
spending several days fishing this
week, in San,Angelo.

The Baptist W. M.TJ. met at the
First Baptist church Monday after-
noon at3 o'clock for businessmeet-In-g.

Mrs. ChesterCoffmangave the
devotionalMrs. d gave
the prayerv The group wilt meet
one day next week to finish tho
canning for the Buckner orphana
home. Those present were Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mrs. ChesterCoff-
man, Mrs. Jim Rlngener,Mrs.

and Mrs. Jack Darden.

,Wtke&0TmKMh
Thirsf-uuencne-rs

Is your child a
HOSEPICKER?
It tasy be W!na Jost a aartjr hsikl..w u m hisox vermj, in, BS17, enwi--las roundworms inttd vour thih Oth.r
wmrolns alms an fidstunr. "picky" sdm.tlte. crukinus, luting in certain parti.

Roundwormscncsqmrel troobU t If you
Ta nupect your child hasUwa, get Jtynrs

yrmUoi right awayI'JayaVs U Aasriea's
ST .5"r.a ProPrftUry worm nudlcfaw.Scientifically tMUd and usedby millions for
orjr a century. It sxpcU stubborn worms,yt acts very swtly. II no worms ar tar.Jsynt'ssetsmsraly asa mild liTStlTS. Bevt you srt JarnV. VcrmU -

Suffered Misery
From Kidney Pain.

T suffered untold misery after'
every meal," states Mr, R. ;W.
Clark of 315 East 8th Street, San."'
Angela Gas and sournesscaused
me to belch hot liquids. My kidneys '

and Dowels aia
not function. I
had pains la
my back, was
nertvous and
couldn't sleep.

"HoyV Com-
pound relieved)
me of Indiges-
tion, ni and

UMtlng, My kidneys aal-bews- ls

are retulatsd. The sournessaad
belching: are' bob. Mv aarvss are
stronger, the pain gone. I east sat
any food thanks to Hoyt's!"

Hoyt's Compound k.rseoaasasad--
a aao sold by tae Coutasortg sHore and by all

aruffbts in this nottoa.-ta-v.
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' NYAersTake
7--3 Decision
OverHerald

Youths Cinch Last
Half Title Of
Minor Loop Race

One b4 liming cesjr the Herald
eftbatters their chance Mr -- glory

Monday 'evening and gavd"NYA a
ctech on tho last half title of the
miner Waguo race.

JThe IOTA boya slavedoff a lasl-lnnl-

rally by the Newsies and
took the gams 74.

Ac tor- - the. Herald broke the ice
In the aecond to" aque&ze acrois a
run, the NYA lads capitalizedon a
few amartly delivered llctu and
loose play by the Herald to 'chase
across seven runa before the side
was retired.That was all the dam--'
age they could, do the remainder
of the evening for" although, oth
ers got on, they were out down es
lly before any could maneuver in-

to scoringposition. '
Some unorthodox fielding, fea-

turing a double kill 'off a juggled
ball, helped the NYA boys out of
bad holes, and tney always toon
heart from It 'to pinch down on
Herald efforts. - ,

NYA, earned the right, by Its
victory, to meei me rjunoncon
BusinessClub, wlnner.jof the first
round, In a clash for ' the Minor
leaguecrown,

Herald ABEH L
McMahen, 3b .3 0
Clifton, st , 9 0
Fickle, as ... . . 2
Dunlap, p ,1. 3
Hull, cf ja.""Tyres, lb 1
Kcrley, o uhuku 3
Glenn, 2b .. 3
iVaughn, rf 1 0 t)

Laws, rf . 2 0 0
TJnderwood, If ,...,. 8 0 0

Totals ., 28 ' a 4

NYA AB R H
Griffin, lb .!....-...-. 8 11
Holsey, ss ... . 2 10
Taylor, 3b .., 3 11
Tate, o 3 0 1
Reese,2b ,.... . 3 12
Soon, at 3 1 1
Ragsdale,p ....2 1 1
Hubbard, p 10 0
Lockaby, If 3 0 1
Burns, cf 3 0 1
Jobanson,rfv.... ......... 2 10
'

Totals 28 7 9

Score by innings:
Herald 010 000 2
NYA .. ... 007 000 s

Summary Two bass hits,
Pickle, Kagsdole, Lockaby, .Sums;
struck out by Ragsdale1, by Hub-
bard 3; walks, off Ragsdale1, off
Hubbard 3, off Dunlap 2; left on
bases,Herald 6, 'NYA 4.

Ask Deferment

40f Men Engaged
In Agriculture

The Howard county .defense
board, along .with other such
boards In' Texas,'has asked the
selective service to defer 'men
needed,in agricultural production.

"Since agriculture is being
called.upon to increasenroductlon
in 'dairy products,' poultry, pork.

- ana,,various Kinds of vegetables,
It', is 'an Important thing to have
an adequate) farm labor supply,"
according,to I H. Thomas,chair
man of the Howard,county board.

The board ta composed of Thom-
as, Dudley ,T. Mann of the soil con
servation service, Ira Driver of
the Federal Land bank, V. D.
Kendrlek of the Farm Security
Administration, Home Agent Lcra
Farnsworth, County Agent O. P.
Grlfflni and Ed F. Jay of Farm
Credit administration.

In' assuring farmers of a labor
supply adequatefor production of
essentialfoods, the director ofthe
selective service has askedall local

draft boards to give special
considerationto defermentof men
needed n food production. '

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires ,
Small Down Payment

" As Low as50caWeek

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Sri PhoaeCG3

EXPERT RADIO
.' BEPATO SERVICE ,

Complete Stock
Phonograph Records-- -

THE RECORD SHOP
US Mala Phone W0

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BOTH
CuBHiBgham & Philip

Store Are
ABktiONDITIONED

The Big Spring
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Brooks Move Into
"Make Or Break"
SeriesWith Cards
By Tho Associated Tress

Wobbling" on botH thoir hitting and their pitching legs,
tho Brooklyn Dodgers moved into Sit Louis today for what
may bo tho "makeor break" seriesof their National league
pennantaspirations.

Just two, weeks ago theso
Dodgers wefo In first place, .en-
joying: a four-gam- e margin over
the Cardinals. Then the hard-junnln- g,

hard-hittin- g, ng

Redblrds moved Into Ebbets
Field, beat tho Brooks In both
contests of a short series, and
started them on a toboggan slide
that -- has them two lengths back
of the" Cards.

The source of this present
.Dodcer dilemma Scorns to bo a
combination of things, including
pitchers who haven't been nolo
to hold leads, hitters who
haven't given thoso pitchers any I

big leadsto hold, and, apparent-
ly, lock of sufficient youth such
as Is sparking thoCardinalsand
.tho oncoming Pittsburgh Pirates.
Up to that fateful July 15 Whit

Wyatt and Klrby Hlgbe, With the
help of Hugh Casey, were mow-

ing down the batters In fine style.
But not one of the three has been

After Seven Lean Yeart

Athletics Luck Changes
PHILADELPHIA, July 20 Iff)

After seven, lean .years Connie

Mack and his Athletics may finish
in the American leaguefirst divi-

sion, the first stepon the way back
from the cellar to the former
glories of the 1010-M-4 and 1029-'3-1

championshiperas.
Victorious" in sevenof their last

eight stasts, the A's now are vir-
tually tied with the Chicago White
Sox for fourth, a fraction of a per-
centagepoint favoring the Sox.
The argument between the two

Grid Poll To
Be In Thurs.

CHICAGO, July 29 UP) Final re-
sults will be announcedThursday
in the nationwidepoll to.select the
college all-sta-rs to meet the Chi
cago Bears in Soldier Field Aug.
28. .

The contest will end tonight at
midnight, all votes bearing a post-
mark before that time being In
cluded in the count.

The poll leaders:
Halfbacks Harmon, Michigan,

989,114; George Franck, Minnesota,
818,702.

Fullback Paskvan, Wisconsin.
761,047; Plepul, Notre Dame, 728,--
112.

Quarterback V.vmhaiiilfl
Michigan, 874,383; Pdffrath, Min
nesota,621,096. -

Ends Rankin, Purdue,824.B07;
nucinsKi, Indiana, 729,691.

Tackles Drnhos, Cornell, 776,-82- 8;

Pannell, Texas Aggies, 684,-38- 7.

Guards Lio, Georgetown, 954,-28- 8;

O'Boyle, Tulare 825,584.
Centers Mucha. Washlnrton.

823,417; Gladchuk, Boston College,
784,103.

Clubs.GatherFor
Denver PostTilts

DENVER, July 29 OT)-St- xteen

strong and colorful baaebnii nut.
fits from seven states have on--
nounceatneir intention of appear-
ing at Merchants park, this weekto seek the 28th annual Denverron tournament title B,jd the
m..1than f8'000 caah that goes
With It.

Total' prise money .will probably
exceed 15,000 when the battlingstarts Thursday afternoon, de-
pending on the gates.

The defending champion Bona
Allen club of Buford, Ga--, is well-rate- d,

but with the field Incom-
plete until tonlght, a strong chal-len-ge

is seen from clubs like theEhtipian Clowns pf Miami, Fia,
the Stearman Aviators of Wlch-It- a,

Kas., semlpro tltllsts, and the
louisviuo uoaiers, Colorado semi--
pro champions.

Among the other capable aggre--
Kouono on aecK are the -- Enid.
Okla., ChamplIn Refiners, the
Iowa state champions from Au
reus, and the Lexington, Neb.,
watujiuuocB, ou-si- ar pisyers in
the Cornhusksrstate's Indensndent
league.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Getwra Fraettc la AM
Ceorts

LESTER FWHBK BUMS.
surra MS-ia-1-7

phonxm

Daily Herald

able to win since, and tho only
three victories in the Dodgers' 12
tilts in those two weeks havo been
credited to Curt Davis and Mace
Brown, in relief holes and to Luke
Hamlin, who needed help from
Hlgbee.

, Hamlin wns expected to get
tho call for today's encounter

''with the .Cards, first of two,
gainst lion Warncho or Max

Lanier. For tho second gamo it
likely' wlU Jo Ulgbo again, who
Already has worked In four of
,thc seven contestson Brooklyn's
current western trip.
Yesterdays major league holi

day, In addition to giving time to
study the Brooklyn plight, also x
gave the statisticians a chance to
collect some new figures on tho
New York Yankees. Theso latest
are attendance figures, which
show that" in 41 home dates the
American league leadershave av-

eraged10,669 paid admissions.

clubs will be decided in a three-gam-e

aerlea opening today.
Wise old Connie and his players

feel they will dispose of Jimmy
Dykes' club. Then they plan to
overhaulBoston for third place.

"If wo go that high," declared
Connie, "we can makesecond. The
Tanks are the class of the league
but from second place to fifth it's
anybody's race. If our pitching
holds up and. we keep hitting with
men on there'sno telling what may
happen."

Not since1033 when tho Slack- -
men finished third havo they
been as high In the race at this
stags of tho campaign. They
have won 45 and lost48 and are
Virtually certain to win more
than 68 games,,,the .most they
havewon in any one seasonsince
1034.
Back in May the A's surprised

everyoneby winning 14of 19 games
and gaining a temporary foothold
In the first division. Then they lost
six in a row and slipped back.

Now they are on the way up
again, getting good pitching from
Jack Knott, Les McCrabb, Tom
Ferrlck, Phil Marchlldon, and
Bump Hadley along. with timely
hitting from Bob Johnson, Sam
Chapman, WaUy Moses, Frank
Hayes, Dick Slebert, Benny Mc-
Coy, Al Brancatoand Pete Suder.

Water Impounded
In RanchTanks
At RecordHigh

Tl ,. ,11 ... ..." u imciy mac mere is now
more water than ever before im-
pounded In surface tanks of West
Texas.

Encouragedby the government'srange conservation program,
rancners. during the nast three
years have been digging tank-a-f
ter tanK, and this year's heavy
rainr have filled them all up.

O. T. Miller, county range in-
spector, says he does not know of
a tank in the county that is not
run, Not a tank built under the
range program has been washed
out, he reports.

Fifteen dams have been com-
pleted in Howard county this year,
impounding 70 acre feet of water.
Last year 42 dams were built to
hold 168 acre feet of water. Fig-
ures for previous years are not
avaiiaDie, but It Is safe to guess
S3 or 40 tanks were built in each
of the precedingtwo years.

GermansOffer
Finns Reward

BERUN, July 29 P A highly
authoritative German pronounce
ment said today that Finland's re
ward tor Joining the war against
Russiaand breakingrelations with
Britain-woul- d be twofold:

Her position is to be exalted
above that of all other Scandinav-
ian countries.

Her territorial' aspirations for
"a greater Finland" are recognized.

New Destroyer
Ts SetAfloat

CHARLESTON. S, C July 29
MP The U.S.S. Corry, second de-
stroyer launchedat the Charleston
navy yard this year, slid down tha
waya yesterday and Immediately
was towed to the fltting-ou- t pier.

The 1,500-to-n vessel, construct
ad at a cost of SS.OOO.OOO waa
christened by Mlsa JeanCorry of
Quinsy, Fla., niece pf the late
lieutenant Commander William
Hsrrtil Corry, far whom tha sUSp
waa aw

LoboesHand
Pioneers7--1 .

Walloping
CLOVIS, N. M, July

Loboes routed Clovls Pio-
neershere last night, 7 to 1, la a
contest that ran near area--

pnw in we die Department, yu
ciovla hammered Lamesa'aAW

royo for six wallops over the
route, while Pioneers Hewitt and
Bond, combined, held the Loboes
to eight, money winning blows.

Lamesatook the lead in the ini-
tial frame, taking a brace of runs.
Then.the Loboes added a trio in
the third, and ons each in the
fifth and sixth stanzas.

Clovls drsw blood in tha second
inning.

The box score:
Lamesa. AB.R HPOA

Long, 2b 8 7 3
Carmlchael, If ...... 2 1 .0
Brown, cf , 3 4 1
Jordan, rf 4
Ouynes, ss 4
Bennott," o 3
Tlnsley, lb 3
Buckel, 3b 4
Arroyo, p ,. 4

Totals . i. 80 7 8 27 13
Clovis ABItnnOA

Surratt, cf ......... 8 0 1
Stelnor, if 4 0 0
Harrlman, as 4 0 1
Belts, 2b-- p ."1 1 0
Schoendlenst, lb .... 4 ,0 2
Daniel, rf 4 0 1
Schmidt, c 8 0
Range, 3b . 3 0 0
Hewitt, p 1 0 0
Bond, p 0 0 0
xQulllin, 2b 1 0 0 1 0

Totals 28 1 27 11
Filed out for Bond in 8th.

Score by innings: .
Lamesa . .,..203 0110007 8 1
Clovls 010 000 0001 0 2

Errors, Hewitt, Jordan,Schmidt,
Stelner; runs bitted in, Guynes 2,
Schoendlenst, Brown 2, Buckel;
two-ba-se hits, Brown, Tlnsley,
Schmidt, Jordan; stolen bases,
Brown 2; sacrifices, Carmlchael
8, Tinsley; double plays, Buckel to
Lang to Tlnsley, Arroyo to Lantr
to Tlnsley, Brown to Bennett,Har
rlman to Selu to Bchoendlenst,
Arroyo to Lang; left on bases, La
mesa 6, Clovls 5; bases on balls.
Arroyo 5, Hewitt 8. Belts 2: strike
outs, Arroyo 8, Hewitt 5; hits, off
Hewitt 8 for 7 rum in 0 2--3 in-
nings, Bond 2 for 0 runs in 2 1--3

Innings; passedball, Schmidt; los
ing pitcher,Hewitt; umpires,Row-
land and Bthrldge; time, 1:50.

STANDINGS
RESULTS

American League
(No gamesscheduled).

National League i

(No gamesscheduled).
TexasLeague

Fort'Worth7, Beaumont1.
Tulsa 3, San Antonio 2.
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 6.
Shrevepori12. Dallas 3.

STANDINGS
American League

TEAM W L Pet
New York 63 29 .691
Cleveland 51 41 J66i
Boston 49 44 .527
Philadelphia 45 48 .484
Chicago 48 49 .484
Detroit- - 4t 63 .454
Washington 38 55 .396
St Louis 38 66 .391

National Leaguo
TEAM w L PetSt Louis 61 33 .649

Brooklyn 69 35 .628
Pittsburgh 48 41 .539
Cincinnati 49 42 .533
New York 45 42 .517
Chicago ..,., 43 50 .457
Boston 87 64 .407
Philadelphia 23 67 .256

TexasLeagus
TEAM W L Pet

Houston ,.,, 78 28 .731
Tulsa B4 49 .524
Dallas 84 53 .60S
Shreveport 62 52 .500
Fort Worth 61 56 .477
Oklahoma City .... 48 59 .449
Beaumont 48 60 .434

67 .391San Antonio 4X

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

Cleveland at Washington Smith
1 (0-- vs. Zuber (1-1-).

unicago at Philadelphia Ross
(1-- vs. Beckman .

Detroit at New York Newhous-e- r
(6-8-) vs. Donald (5-2-).

St Louis at Boston- - Auker ra-
il) vs. Harris (4-0-).

V
National League

Philadelphia at Chicago Pear-
son (2-- vs. Lee ).

New Tork at Cincinnati Schu-
macher (6-8-) vs. Riddle (11-1- ),

Brooklyn at St Louis-Ham-lin

(6--4) vs.' Warneke (12-6-).

Boston at Pittsburgh Javery (6--8)

vs. Sullivan (4-S-).

Texas League
Shreveportat Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City,
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
(All night gamsi).

Ruth-Cob- b Golf
Match Knotted

DETROIT, July 29 UP) The'heat
waa on more waya than one as
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb, the
former baseballhsroes, reachedtha
clutch point in their golf match
seriestoday,

All squareat a victory each, the
two southpawsmeet la their rub-
ber matchat the Gross He coun-
try club and theway tha thermo-
meter waa acting It waa a cinch
that both would enjoy reachingthe
18th hole.

Temperatureshigh la the S0s
were Indicated, .

The match of 18 holes, waa ar-
ranged to start in late afternoon,
and some tt the hot aa would
Beehahhrbeavoids

RosierProspectFor The Bombers;
Amarillo Sox Trounced, 12 To 1

Buffs' Pollet Credited
With SeventeenthWin

By Tho Associated Press
Careening along in juggernautntyle, tho HoustonBuffs,

Texas leaguo loaders, trouncedtheir hosts, tho Oklahoma
City Indians, 4--0, last night to sweep a thrce-gam-o series;
Howard Polletwascredited with his 17th victory of tho sea-
son.

Desplto three-h-it hurling by Bill Scott, tho SanAntonio
Missions dropped a 3--2 decisionlo tho Oilers at Tulsa.

Tho BeaumontExporters fell before a 14-h- it attackby
the Catsat Fort' Worth. Art RebelandJoeGrecnberg were
tho chief stick artistsfor tho Cats, who havo notched five
consecutivewins.

Sparkedby long - hitting Murrell Jones, the Shrovoport
Sportsbowled over tho Rebelsat Dallas with a 17-h- it offen
sive thatgave thema 12-- 3 win.
over tho left-fiel- d 'fence.

Lookin 'em Over
WITJI JACK DOUGLAS

nRitiiutmmtimiimniiiMiiiuniiHumtuitinimintuiHii

A group of Big Spring baseball
enthusiastsmot Monday morning
at tho chamberof commorco offlco
to oiitllnb a plan whereby tho
Bombers may bolster their fi
nances.

It was tentatively decided to sot
aside tho Big Sprlng-Clov- is game
hereAugust 7 as BomberApprecia
tion night. OIK Wiley, C. L. Rowe
and H. W. Smith have been ap
pointed a committee to puUin op
eratlon a move to sell each Big
Spring merchant a "block of tick
ets, ten or twenty to,a block, thus
making it possible for each pur
chaser to give customers a free
ducat to tho Appreciation gamo.

Tickets given by merchants
need not be used tho night of Aug-
ust 7, although the tickets are
scheduled to be distributed with
that thought in mind.

Wiley, Itowo and,Smith are to
appear beforo all local service
clubs and present their plan to
members. Tuesday, Rotary club
was on tho books to hear tho
plan; Wednesday, the men will
talk to the Lions; Thursday, to
Klwanls club, and Friday, to
American Business Club.

Pre-drlv- o hopes are for $600 or
S700.

Tho Big Spring ball club has
been riding in the top division of
the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
league throughout tho season,
Now, It finds it is in somewhat
straitened circumstances.Crowds
have fallen off and ManagerJodie
Tate and Prcxy Tlnk Riviere have
every right to expect a bit of help
from Big Spring tans.

Unlike several clubs in the loop,
Big Spring did not ask citizens of
the town tq underwrite its base-ballist-ic

efforts. Tate and Riviere
have been carrying moro than
their share of the load it's time
for the fans to come through.

Sunday, August 3, the Big
Spring Bombers return to their
home grounds. uAs port of tha,
homecoming bIiowJ' All-Sta- ir Ap-

preciation night li' billed mean-
ing that Uayden Greer, Big
Spring's All-St- ar shortstop and

FreezerLocker

Plant Stock

Sale Pushed
Directors of the Howard County

Food cooperative Srsio to com-
plete by August 15 sale of enough
common stock to assureconstruc-
tion of a freezer locker plant In
Big Spring.

O. Y. Miller, who was employed
by the cooperative to solicit mem
berships, plans to make a final
call on prospective members with-
in the next few days. A total of
200 shares of$30 per share stock
musf be sold. Thus far, about half
mat numDer nas oeen suoscnoea.

If enough stock Is sold, it Is
hoped that the locker may be put
Into operation by so
that hogs and beeves fattened by
that time may be stored.

Any person engageddirectly or
indirectly In production of agri-
cultural productsmay buy a share
of common stock in the coopera
tive. Only one share per person
will be Issued.

Preferred stock, also costing $30
per share,will be offered In blocks
of any size when the common
stock is sold.

Oft-Postpon- Welter
Scrail Billed Tonight

NEWARK, N. J July 29 MP)

Champion Fritzle Zivlo and chal-
lenger Freddie Cochrane hope to
keep their world welterweight title
date tonight at Huppert Stadium
after fou postponements.

A heavy downpour' yesterday
causeda delayof the bout,
NeW Jersey's first championship
contest in more than five years.

Abe J. Greene, state athletic
commissioner, said the weights
taken yesterday would stand for
tonight Zlvla weighed 145, two
under the class limit, and Coch-
rane 142 1--2.

Phillips Tire Co.
Ill E. 3rd Haass4T

Jonesbanged two homo runs

nnraintinunmtnmfli

named outstanding performer In
tho annual classlo at Lubbock
last Tuesday night, will sharo
tho spotlight with All-St- ar Lofty
Lucasof Wichita Falls. Backers
of the Ail-St- ar fanfare will sea
It Lucas can handle the mound
duUes for the Spuddersfor that
night

Although It will bo a month or
so before the Big Spring high
school's grid season is given its
official inauguration, Steer Coach
Pat Murphy is being besetby play
er-lo- possibilities. Right now, ,lt
appears that two of his betterjpros--
peccs, uneman jiuy ferry ana
Back C. H. Collins, might be
among those missing when the
Herd is issueduniforms.

So far as Murphy knows, re-

mainder of the spring training
hopefuls will bo on deck this fall.

Of all tho lads due to make a
bid for gridiron places, Doyle
"Hunka" Stewart should be In
Just about tho best condition for
tho wars. Hunka has been ac-
quiring n tan, strongly reminis-
cent of what Is being worn In
Africa, at the Municipal swim-
ming pool, where he is life
guard. Like tho other big boys
Murphy has on his call list,
Hunka Is a bit on the plump side.
Murphy opined ho would take
tho excess weight off Messrs.
Stewart,Frank Barton and Billy
Shaw when he took them under
his Ming.

Hcrschel "Mule" Stockton, Big
Spring line coachdoesn'tknow yet
when he will be called for military
service. According to the last in-
formation,Mule figureshe will not
be called until mid-winte- r.

Murphy has been rather hard
put to decido on the coaching
school ho should attend before
tho seasongets underway. Cur-
rently, he is Inclined to think he
may go to the Denver, Colorado,
football classroomIn t,

although he might wind up by
adding to his grid lore with a'
session at Houston's mentors'
academy.

W. D. Berry, skipper of the
Cities' Service Oilers, is off on his
vacation, but the Oilers' work con-
tinues. Tommle Robertson has
been assigned the Job of getting
the club in trim for coming tour-
naments. Currently, tho Cities'
crew is the aceaggregationin the
Major city league and la scheduled
to show to good advantageon for-
eign fields.

The Martin vs. McCoy disturb-
ance, of Kentucky mountain fame.
had nothing on the modernBrook
lyn Dodgers-Pittsburg- h Pirates
feud. When these two clubs hook
up, no matter it it is in Flatbush
or at the Smoky City, sparks fly In
a spectacular manner. Although
It's not a feud of as long standing
as .that of the Giants and the
Dodgers, It Is Just as fiery.

It seems these Dodgers have a
talent toward doingthings thehard
way. Mebbe it's their environment
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Big Springers
TangleWith
Clovis Tonight

AMARILLO, July 20. Big
Spring's leaguo future appeared
rosier today,aa the Bombers mov-

ed,on Clovls after their 12 to 1
triumph over the Amarillo Gold
Sox last night Winning ono out of
four contestswith tho Sox during
the session Justclosed, it is with a
sigh of relief that tho Big Spring
ers leave the' haunts of their
especial hex and Journey toward
New Mexico.

Clovls has a name for being un
predictable, but it Is a club that
has not been too tough for the
Bombers thus far in tho 'season
Amarillo is. Following the affray
at Clovls, a two-da-y affair, tho Big
Spring club moves to Wichita Falls
for a thrse-da-y engagementwith
the badly batteredSpudders.

Lost night, the Big Springers
got in the saddle for another ono
of tho hitting spreesthat havo been
sprinkling their schedulo of late.
All told, the Bombers blew Rey-
nolds skyhlgh with an 18-h- lt show-
ing.

Buck Schulzo held tho Sox to
five hits over tho
route.

The box score tells tho story:
"ig opnng ad It IirOA E

Jianey, If 4 2 2 1 0
Shillings, 2b-- o .....0 2 4 4 4
Oreer, ss 4 12 3 3
Reeves, rf 3 1 1 1 0
Poltras, 8b B 2 3 1 4
Zmltrovich, cf ....5 112 0
Stevens, lb . 5 0 2 9 1
Zlgleman, c 4 1 1 4 0
Llndsey, 2b 1 0 0 2 1
Schulze. p 6 2 2 0 3

Totals 42 12 18 27' 16 2

Amarillo An r rtva A E
Cato, cf 4 0 2 4 1 o
D'Antonio, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 1
Hargrove, If 3 0 12 0 0
Prather, 3b ...1..4 12 7 0 0
Dorman, p-- rf 4 0 0 0O0Decalro, o 3, 0 0 0 4 0
Tenorlo, 3b 3 0 9 3 0 2
Hay, ss 3 0 0 2 2 2
Rislngsr, rf ......2 0 0 1 a O

Reynolds, p 1 0 0 0 10
Totals 31 1 6 27 11 0

Big Spring 004 11122112
Amarillo ...000 000 001 1

Runs batted in, Oreer, Poltras,
Shillings 3, Stevens 2, Tenorio;
two-bas- e hits, Stevens, Poltras,
Zlgelman, Cato, Haney, Prather;
Stolen bases, Reeves, .Zmltrovich;
left on bases, Big Spring 8, Ama-
rillo 7; double plays, D'Antonio to
Ray to Prather; Poltras to Shill-
ing to Stevens, Greerto Llndsey to
Stevens; Btruck out, by Schulze 8,
Dorman 3, Reynolds 1; base on
balls, off Schulze 4, Dorman3: hits
and runs, off Dorman 11 and 7 In 5

3 innings; wild pitches, Reynolds;
hit by pitcher,Reeves by Reynolds;
losing pucner, Dorman; time, 2:25;
umpires, Andrews and Massey

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Borger 6, Lubbock 5.
Wichita Falls 7,Pampa6.
Lamesa7, Clovls 1.
BIG BPR1NO 12, Amarillo .

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Horger , 63 30 .677
mu ufiUNQ 63 34 .649
Amarillo 46 45 .605
WOVls 43 48 .473
IAMESA 44 63 . .454
"rnpa 41 50 ..451
juuddock 41 57 .418
Wichita Falls 86 62 .367
TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Clovls, LA-
MESA at Amarillo, Wichita FaUa
at Borger,Lubbock at Pampal

P.A. Fasten
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Sports
Roundup I

By EDDD3 BRDETZ
NEW YORK, July 29-Tl-p: Con-

nie Mack, who came up with one
of the year'sprize rookies In third-basem- an

Pete Sudorbn really will
make their eyes,pop with the
youngsterhe brings up from the
farms In 1942..,,Laundry Prop-
rietor J. Donald Budge has trans--
(erred his draft registration from
an Oakland (Calif.) board to one
In Manhattan....Lurry MacPhaU,
after being at a fishing camp in '

the Canadian woods, had Dodger
SecretaryJohn MacDonald on the
phone an hour and a quarter tell-
ing him everything that had hap-
pened to the Brooke while he waa
away....Walter St Denis and
Mlko Jacobs, who rowed about a
year ago, have kissed and made
up. Walter probably will go back
as publicity majordomo of Joe
Louis' camp for the Nova bout,
while Jack Mltey will do the ng

for Lou..,.Nova, by the
way, writes Manager RayCarlen
that he wants to stay up 'in, the
Maine woods until August 10....
And Carlen, Just back from Flori-
da, promptly went to bed with a
heavy cold.

Dick Williams, Seattle Times:
"Headline '100,000 Reserves at
Moscow looks like a big year
for Idaho's new coach, Francis
Schmidt.... If he can keep Paclflo
Coast conference czar Atherton
from flndiing out about It"

Wo hear tho only colt from Sea--
btscult'a first get broke a leg and
had to be destroyed a few day
ago at Charley Howard's California
farm....Tho tennis troupers are
crediting Mrs. Sarah Palfrey
Cooke's pappy for her Impressive
rocord on the tenuis courts this
summer. It's husband Elwood'a
master-mindin- g, they say, which
has won her the New England,
Middle States,Eastern Clay Court
and Sea Bright titles....Speaking
of tennis, seven of the young man
playing at Southamptonthis week
have been champions of Santa
Monica (Calif.) at one time or an-
other....That Sunday doublehead-e-r

in Pittsburgh was hard labor
for all the Dodgers but one
Catcher Herman Franks, who
beefed on a decision In the first
Inning of the first gamo and
promptly was bounced...,Edwin
Whitney, who used to be a south
paw pitcher in the old Southeast
ern league under the name of
JamesKerwln now Is a reporter
tor the Jacksonville (Fla.) Jour-
nal. , ?

Mike Jacobs' hopes of signing
Booker Beckwith, Chicago k--

artist, have gone The
negro heavy la tied, up with BlUy
Rand, Chicago promoter, for five
years.. . .Neville Dunn, former
Lexington (Ky.) sports ed, 'Is do-
ing an extra-speci- fine Job as
new boss of The Thoroughbred
Record'....And has anyone point-
ed out that maybe Al Shelhamer
made his move on Whlrlaway too
soon In the Arlington classic? Or
is the chart lying? ,

To relieve COLDS
Misery of
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Iditorial - -
A Parable
Watchfulness Pays

W heard a good parable the
other day and can't refrain
from pawing It on.

i It mi told by O. P. (Pop)
Griffin, Howard county agrlcul--.
tural agent, who usually knows
What he la talking about

0 "U you had 11,000 In cash lay-

ing out In a field, and for some
reason you couldn't take it to

the bank or even bring It Into
the houie, what would you do?"
be asked.

"Why you'd alt out there all
night with a loaded ahotgun
acrossyour knees, watching that
money!"

"And If nobody came along to
try-- ' to ateal .the money, you
wouldn't feel like your time had
been waated. You'd Juat Bay you
were lucky and alt out there
and. watch that money until you
were able to move It In.

MADE UP
tw Koiley

, . I ChapterNino
Tangled Clues

"Sou a detective! It's ridiculous,

Trbyi"'I,sald.
"Why?"
"just! deciding to ba a detective

doesn'tmake you one. I suppose
and

if you" picked up a saxophone you
had

could:pl'ayit."
' "i'couldh'tif I didn't pick It up.
Anyway1,. I1 can play a sax, I used
toeforolmetyou."

"you talk llko a detective,ana
that's,something a good detective

never does," '

"Why are you sore at met
"I'm not ,1'm Justnervous.Poor

little Carol and . - well, maybe

I'm- - being but Carol
aridl.areToommates; we drink out
- 4h Mmft bathroom glass."

Tfou know my interest in this
Un'tpurely financial even if It does

mean that we can get married it I'd
I1 succeed. I don't want anything
tobappen.to Carol. 6r to you eith-

er,','except momentarily." In
T know, Jeff. I hope you can

doieomethlng."
.Ivedonesomethingalready.

What?" '...."I had ;ideas about all this be-

fore I talked to Bowers. I .' . Look,

has Carol said anything to. you

about it?"
"Jut that her voice did go, and

if did come backand shewas call
ing Tommy Neilaon when we coma
In nd foundher."

"Yeah, I checked on", .that,
Phoebe 'says that the phone'rang
about elghtrthirty and that some-

oneasked to speak to Tom Nell-ao- n

arid, then, a second later, hung
up. She-- knows It was Carol."

"Well, that fixes, that Now what
dbfyou know?"

'"Not much-B- ut there are a lot
of things, I'm going to find out
lakVwho in hell Is 'this Lee Gray?"

"You have a neat little task
there; What else?"

'"Why Is the' great Greeley Mor-
ris; so bored' by this whole busi-

ness?'And why did he know that
s a woman?"

I shook.wy head. !'l don't think
there's anything there. He's bored
because that's thekind of a person
he is, and becalled Lee Gray 'her
because.that 'was 'the first sex that a
flashed into his. head."
"He doesn't,impressme asever

saying'the fljst thing that flashes
Into his head. He says the best
thing." '

'516'sra.rat."
I like him."

. fAU-rig- you like him. What
else? . '

Jf want to know why Alice ld

made sucha hurried exit
last night as soon, as she found
out that Carol wasn't going to
plajr."

'You, meanas soon as she found
out that she was going to play
Carol's part"

'My way is moresignificant But
an ,'right'Another thing, where is
Eve North today?"

1 think I know" Jeff."
"If you do you can be my assist

ant Where?"
"In per.apartment,""! said smug-

ly. "I could have tpld Petersonif
we hadn't been in Clint's office
whenhe asked. I. couldn't say it in
Jront-o- t Clint But where would
you be if you were Eve North thla
mprnfng after you had opened
your- papers and saw that every
eritio in town had roastedyou, un-

mercifully? You'd be locked In
your apartment with orders to
your maid that you were at home
'to' no one. And that." I said con-

clusively, ''is where Eve North is."
WheroIs Eve?

"Except she isn't,"
Huh?"

"I've been to her place. The
Alexandria. It's an apartment
betel The man' at the desk said
she.was out"

"Of course she'd Jeave orders

"Walt! I wrote her a note, and
when, the guy put it In her box I
eeuld see that there was a tele-
gram there."

"Well, Molnsleur Polrot?"
"Telegrams aren't left sitting

arewad. They're delivered if pos--
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On How

"Well, a lot of these farmer
have Juat arf great a wealth ly-

ing out In their fields, and the
danger ofIt being stolen1 la juat
aa great. . of

"A cotton crop thai is likely
to be worth $100 P acre la on
many farms. Nothing may both-

er It And again something .
most likely boll worms may
try to ateal It, If you watch It
close enough and find those leaf
worm moths making a raid, that
$100 an aero can be saved.

"And if you Watch and
the worms don't come, well, you
won't have lost much"time and
you'll bo safe. Thirty minutes
every afternoon inspecting the
cotton may be worth thousands
of dollars to cotton growers,
Juat llko .vigilance with
a ahotgunwould be worth a lot
to tho man with a pile of green-

backs lying out in the field."

Roos
TO KILL Hi
Bible.'.'

"Yes," I said doubtfully.
"I wasn't satisfied either. I used

deceit Very degrading, being a
detective. I said to the clerk, "I see
'Auntie Eve didn't get my wlrel'"

"Auntie Eye! sno'a love-wai.- -

"Well, the clerk fell lor my gag
told me that Evo an'd.hermaid
left early this morning. 'The

maid was carrying a traveling '
bag."

"But that doesn't mean neces-
sarily that she was going to leave,
town."

"No, she could have gone to the
Bronx Zoo and the bag could have
been filled with peanuts, except
that I asked thedoorman and .ho
rememberedthat Eve's,maid had
told the cab driver to go to the
PennsylvaniaStation."

"But it still may mean nothing."
"Sure, maybe she has a secret

son at Princeton..That's something
be ashamedof."

"Don't be so Dartmouth,.'
"When an actresa gets up .early
tho A.M. after an opening night'

and leaves town, It means some-
thing."

"You can ask her tonight at the
theatre."

"If she'sat tho theatre .tonight"
The telephone shrilled at my

elbow and I Jumped. This business
was getting me. It was Philip Asti-le- y

calling. Ho had Just read about
the poisoning and his crisp Eng-
lish voice was anxious and strain-
ed. I answeredhis sollcltlous ques-
tions coolly. Then somethingclick-
ed In my mind. I made quick ex-

cuses to Philip' and hung up. ,
'Jeff, what does morphine look

like?"
"It's awhite powder."
VCould It be in tablet form?"
"It could be."
"Like aspirin?"
"Oh, Philip Ashley and his as-

pirin."
"Yes! Why should he turn sav-

ageon me if it was Juat aspirin?"
"Because It wasn't? Because it

was morphine?"
"Yes."
"No," Jeff smiled tolerantly. 'T

don't think our man would leave
his morphinewhereyou cquld find
It"

"But he wouldn't have gone into
foaming rage If . ."t
"Tell 'me' whit you know about

Ashley."
I didn't know a greet deal. He

was one at those- - English actors
who come to New York in a Lon
don play, then get another en
gagementhere, and another, and
finally stay, gladly forsaking the
British theatre for tho higher
American salaries. The first time
I had ever seen him was In a play
with Eve Le Galllenne. He 'had
played supporting roles with Nazi-mov- a

and Ina Claire and Blanche
Yurka. He was a good, dependa-
ble, uninteresting actorand I sup-
pose the big names liked him be-

causehe didn't detract any atten-
tion from them.

"Hmmm," t'Jeff said when I fin-
ished my resume. "He's been in
New York only alx months. They
couldn't havo-me- t in New York be
fore Green Apples."

"Contrary to local opinion. New
York isn't the only place In the
world."

"Carol grew up in Salt Lake
City. Philip Ashley Is an English-
man. I can't see much possoblllty
of a connectionbetweon them."

I had a feeling I was licked.
"Well, how do you explain his
behaviorlast night over an aspirin
tablet I suppose it's a coincidence!"

"Probably Indigestion. Have Car-
ol and Ashley been especially
friendly during rehearsal or vice
versa?"

"Friendly, but not especially.
They used to play two-band-

rummy during waits at rehearsals,
that's all. Jeff, It's too much for
me. Somebody tried ,to kill Carol,
but there's nobody that could want
to! Nobody evereawheruntll.flve
weeksago and they're all still Just
mere'acquaintances."

'There's someone. Murder isn't
like love, It doesn'thappenat first
sight"

Bad Start
As if the weatherhad beenanx--
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en Learn Much About
How Spy Ring Operates

Second of three articles oh the
spy. ring Just broken by the
F.nx

A
By JACK StINNETT

WASHINGTON The four jrteps J.,espionage, from Inception of a
spy ring to Its full function as a
Unit are! (1) the recruiting oi
agents! (2) .the accumulation of
Information; (3) the dispatch and ofdelivery of that information and
(4) the payment of agents.

There are only three other ac-

tivities of a "fifth column" under
any circumstances sabotage,
propaganda and the closely re
lated activity of .preparation for
occupation. With uieso wo need
not be concerned here. But Jet's
take the. points of espionageand
sea how they fit into. the picture
presented by the indictment at
New York of tho 'greatest'spy
ring" in V. 8. nlatory.

As far back as, 1938, say Hoo-
ver, Konnedy and the Indictment,
the recruiting of agents had start-
ed for this ring. The methods of
"recruiting" are both and
brutal. Don't think for a minute'
that spies are Juat moved, in from
outside. That Would crude be
cause they could be easily spot
ted, and Ineffective because new-
comers,would, .hot have access 'to
Information or, the troedom to
movo about as trusted .members
of the Industry in which they are
employed, or the community in
which, they settle..

i .

Friendship A Factor
The bases (of recruiting agents

are friendship or at least ac-
quaintancewith an individual who
has beenmixed ,up In this sort of
thing- before. According to Hoover,
Frederick Jo u b er t Dusquesne
might have been such a person:
Hoover Identified him as a ''pro
fessional spy" who was mixed up
in World War espionage.

Persons of known sympathy to
a certain cause (but who havo
not openly Indulged in activities
against the nation in 'which-- they
live) also are ripe, for approach.
.especially if they are psychologi
cally and economically adaptable.
This Includes the foreign-bor- n mis
fits' Who move on the fringe of the
underworld . but do not have
criminal records.

Then there is blackmail of one
form or another, including that
particularly vicious one of threat-
ening a personwith harm to rela-
tives left behind in . their native
land.

The State Department's recent
tightening immigration to ex-
clude all emigrantswho have close
kin still In the war zones shows
Just how certain the .government
is. that this last method has been
or Is being used;

In fact I am told it Is pretty
certain that all these methods
were used in recruiting the pres-
ent ring. And it la 'consideredlike-
ly, that some of the defendants
will take their chances before a
Jury Just to prove that they were
coerced or driven by fear to take
part- in- - a plot in which they had
no heart

Close To Defense,Jobs
As for the information accumu

lated, the present caseabounds in
actual and potential illustrations.-On- e

of the men indicted was an
employe of the firm that manufac-
tures the Norden bombslght An- -

loua to provide the proper atmos-
phere for murder, lata in the
afternoon the day darkened, not
with the creepingdusk of an early
winter evening but with the quick
unnatural blackness of a storm.
The sky lowered to meet the
ateepled tops skyscrapersand
crushed down past them sullenly.
At five the anow began. Carol sat
curled up on the window seatnow,
her face pressed againstthe pane,
watching It.

I snappedon all tho lights and
built a little cannel coal fire .In
my miniature fireplace. In the
kitchen, as I threw together all
the odds and ends I could find in
the refrigerator, I hummed loud
and determinedly. Carol had drawn

'the fire and wo sat down -- and
maae a zainy crave pretense or
eating.

We walked to the theatre. That
was Carol's idea. I think she woj
trying desperatelyto postpone her
arrival at the place where she had
been so near to death the night
before. ,

Peterson and a mountain of a
man with a round fat face were
standing Juat inside the stagedoor
talking to Nick.

"No one," Peterson,and hla
voice was even sterner and more
authoritative than I had thought
It could be. "no one at all la to be
allowed Inside this door tonight
other than members'of the com-
pany,"

Nick bangedthe ashesout of his
pipe. "No one to come in, ' he said,
nodding.

"And no one is to ltive until
the play is over; arid then not un-

til I say so."
"No one to leave."
There was something in Nick's

voice thatmadethe policemen look
at him sharply.It wasn't contempt,

Continued On Page 5
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other worked, for the Bperry Gyro
scope Co, which turns out a num-
ber of Vital defense Instruments.

third was a tool and die maker.
Another worked for a Bendlx. N.

aviation instrument firm. One
had contact with an Akron. Ohio.
steel products company, handling
Dig aeiensecontracts, yet anoth-
er was a former executive abroad

Ford Motor Co., one of great-
est assembly line "manufacturing
companies. Others were oior and
dock workers, skilled in acknowl-
edge of cargo loadings. There was
one who was.a shippingclerk, with
access to saillnsr schedules.

So what? You, can be certain
that there was enough tangible
evidence 'that'our defense produc-
tion secrets (including tho great
bombslght), production schedules,
new.machlno tools, and assembly
line methods; .shipping dates,
routes and cargoes, were being
filched for a grand Jury to return
indictments. So you can be sure,
too, that .enough, of the evidence
wa provaDie to maKo nearly one
fourth of Ihose arrested in the
ring plead guilty.

ine means of Catherine this
secret information were almnln
enough: observation, theft (nho--
tography hero is a prime factor),
blackmail, and the pumping of
Indiscreetworkera who are trusted
employes In defense Industries,
trades'and tral'nlnsr.
TOMORROW: Couriers and Cash.

TexarkanaArms
PlantTo Cost

i;000,000
AKRON; O, July 29 MP) The B.

F. Goodrich Rubber C.n th ,,

a .newly-organiz- defense subsi-
diary, will operate a $35,000,000
ordnance plant on a 24,300-acr-e

tract near Texarkana,Tex.
President John L. Collyer of

Goodrich announced today that
8,000 construction "workers would
start building the plant immediatel-
y.- The Goodrich subsidiary, the
Lone .Star Defense Corp., will
draw, on Goodrich personnel to
supervise operations.

The giant plant will load bombs
and shells, Collyer said. Construc
tion contracts have been awarded
Winston Bros. Co. of Minneapolis,
C. F. Haglln Sons Co.. of Mlnnean--
blls,"lhe Missouri Valley Brldee
and Irtn Works' of Leavenworth,
Kas., and the Sollltt Construction
Co, of SouthBend, Ind.
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Hollywood Sight And Sound
Filling Station With Personality
PassesFrom Hollywood Scene
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A gracious note
has passedfrom the local com-

merce scene, perhaps never to re-

turn; The world moves on, tern-pu-s

fuglt, and John MItJan likes
the movies.

There are filling stations,as you
know, and filling stations. This
was 'something extra-spocl- al in
the line, out thero on Sunset near
the ocean. It wasn't the physical
trappings of the place, which are
still there, and It wasn't so much
the smiling 'service idea ("Mas-
sage while you wait, sir?") which
is pretty common everywhere. It
was Just that this station.believed
in that little1 personaltouch which
(I think I'm' quoting somebody's
ad)'means'so much.'

John ,MllJan, Working in the
movies again on "An Obliging
Young Lady," was a little sad
about it He reminisced:

"We had .a great .following out'
there. Nine men to service' .the
cars, and wheneverI .could I'd go
out and stick around to say 'hello.'
.The plcturo people In' the neigh
borhood ,knew It, was one 'Station
where thoy, could always.talk pic-
tures.We used to sell gas regular-
ly .to 'Joan'Crawford, Gary Cooper,
Franchot Tone, most, of the people
around that way....

"And the dog food department
Bill Wellman was always running
dut, so we stocked up, and pretty
soon a lot of folks were depending
on us to feed their, dogs and cats.
We carried birdseed,too....

"And then there was the pet
exchange. That Just happened.
One day a lady brought In a hurt
squirrel that had fallen from a
tree. She had it in a box and had
fed It, and didn't know. what to
do with It so we .took It In. I've
still got that one, at home. But
the other animals were Just swap-
ped around. One time we had a
burro Jack.Holt took It and a
dog, a fox, a pheasant chickens
and ducks all at once.

"Somehow or other we got ,to
be a sort of bureau of general in-
formation. When people wanted
something and couldn't find it,
they'd call. There was one. man
who wanted a flagpole, and he
'phoned In: Tve got to find a flag-
pole, and I've looked all over
town, he said. So wo asked what
kind he wanted; steelor wood, and
we found it for him.

"Another customercalled up and
said hewas having trouble locating
somethinghe needed, at his price.
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and .could we help? What was it?
'Alfalfa,' he said. Alfalfa, at gas
station servicing horselesscarri
ages! But we found it for him."

This sort of thing Just couldn't
last, of course. Mlljan's partner
heard the call of the Marines,and
the actor, with movie work pick-
ing up, answeredthat call. A com-
mercial, chain has the old trading
post and sosslo center now.' and
you can't get dog food or blrdseeed
or flagpoles or .alfalfa there any
more Just gas and oil and the
usual things. If Jack Holt drove
up and asked .the smlllng-servlc- e

lads 4f they had any burros
around, today, the smiles would
probably freeze . politely, of
course.

You can't blame Mllian for be
ing a,little sad. X am, too.
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Darkest Moment

By GEORGE TUCKER '
NEW YORKT6 a good many

citizens hereabouts,the most Im-
portant purveyor of South Amer-
ican rhythms In this section Is
Adolfo Roquellas, known more
familiarly to the public as Pancho.

Pancho, who seemed for awhile
to have been bornalmost 15 years
too soon, rattled his maracaa vir-
tually unheededthrough, the lat-
ter yfars. of Prohibition .(they
wore playing Jazz then and

"I'm looking- - at the world
through rose-color- ed glasses"
remember?),' 'and' on through the
latter years,of the Thirties until,
eventually, national thought and
the South American way. finally
pulled abreast,of him. .a(
. He' never played' Latin muslo
.exclusively, and for1 this reasonHe
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was always able even if behind
a polite grimace to oblige with a
little of "Button Up Your Over
coat" when he would rather have
been playing something rhythrald
and swivel-hippe-d about a aloe--,

eyed Peruvian belle.

I suppose you can get an argu
ment when you claim anything is
first, but if any other maestro on
the current scone has had more to
do 'with he slow but steady wave
or uaun appreciation, in popular
muslo in this I would like:
to know, his,name.

'

Pancho Is thin and slight' with
features that even might bo .called
delicate. He was kicked bodily out
of his house in Buenos Aires by
an irate father who could not

'',

share his heir's enthusiasm' for
life in the dance casinos Los
Kstados Uriidos?

There'nro those who claim that
you can do all right' 'by yourself
If you can build, a better mouse-trap'M'an-d,

in a sense, this 'Is what Q '
our outcast did. He built a 'better
tango and won $10,000 in prizo
money from a steamshipcompany ' ,
that was launching a new luxury i
liner and drumming up enthusl--,
asm 'iy'.a South American-wid- e

tango-comppsl- contest
Staggering under this bale of

folding money, Pancho hurried to
New York and' organized his own
orchestraand soon thereafter was'
euconcecf In the' Embassy' club,
famed during Prohibition, and' for.
a wbllo later, as a place whero
people loved to spendmoney.

That was a long time' ago, and ,

Pancho made the days hum by
ripping off scores of rhumbas,

tangos and other rhyth-ml-o
lullabies'. 'When he Is of a '

mind,' his fiddle is active. He plays'
"Llebe'atraum" more" 'satllsfactorily'
to me 'than ofay other orchestra
When Veloz and Tolanda gave
their great dance concert at Car-
negie Hall, it was Pancho who
played.

This, in part is why I say
"Pancho" to people ask for
a preference in South- - American '

bbibbbibbh

music, and it is the reason,too, on
warm summer nights, that I
sometimes ride out to Ben Mar- -.

den's Riviera, where Paricho is'
playing' through the summer,and'
sit through an evening-o- f his
rhythms.
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X. SEE THESE
jf'iMSvFord Long doenWheel Baea Truck 3J)U

1930 Ford Long ,
Wheel Baso Truck $225.

TRUCKS

BIG SPRING MOTOR
USED CAB LOT SOUTH.OE KHZ THEATRE

' LOWEST. RATES IN
WEST TEXAS. v

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Boo a for these lot? ratett

5-- 16 Tear Loads - ".'.

0 .. 0, weee-woo-o i..,..sS3OQ0 SOOOO ...,,,.,.. .396.
' 96060 or moro .. Wk
(Real Estate loans,within city
limits only mini mm loan
1W0.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum"?Building
Phono 1230

'" See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

, Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

m

1104 West Third
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"1037 Ch'ev. Long
. Wheel Base Truck $295

1939 Chey. Long
Wheel Base Truck $435

WATCH
I US
GROW

CORNELISON
- Cleaners

General Contractors -

and Builders

"Nothing too largo or cmaB.
CaU 1355 and. tro will bo glad
to call and estimateyour job.

Prompt Serrlco at all times.
Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd phono SSI

"Ton Can't Beat SO yean
Experience"
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MEAD

Automotive
Directory

Cm4 Can for Sale, Oeed
Can Wasted BqeJUea fet
Sates Truelui Trailers! Trail-- e

Hommi Eor Bsefauiget
Parts, Servtoo mad

--TJBRICATION BOo. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Serylce Station No. 1, 2nd
at jonnson. rnone nwa.

TILAXLERhousa for ata nr.ll fin.
tshed: springs on It; 7HxlO; loU
of room! com anri lnr.tr vmi'll
be pleased. PalaceTourist Camp,

ANNOUKCEIHENT3

Personals
A .HEAL DEAL. Hair cut. Sham.

poo, tonlo and oil, all for SO
cents, O, K. tBarber Shop, 705
'n.asi loira, '

Homo Cooked , Meals
Very-Special- ; Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School
r- - t Phono'8580

Travel Opportunities

Texas .Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe.' Cars,' passengers dally;
share expense plan. TcL 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, 'shore expense! Cars
and passengers to ail points
daily; 'list, your car with us. Big
Bprlng Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone lOtz,

.Public Notices
Ben M. 'Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
81T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Instruction
(WOSIRV! T.TIAilW Tt VHTt-KT

In- the printing Industry are open--
'B trcaieu oy me nationalemergency. Pay Is good; work is

not 'strenuous.But you mustfee
well-tralne- Learn In our modi
ern .school and plant under capa-
ble Mnatructors. Tuition Is low.
Board and taom obtainable closeto school. Write for our freecatalog and further, information.

SouthwestVocational School
For Printers

3800 Clarendon Drive
Dallas, Texas

S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BostaCMServices

Too hot to cooKT
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

tone nom jjooa food ready to eat
Hot rolls, homo made plea. Foun-

tain service. Phone BSfeVX

OIPLOYMENT
WANTED Middle age .couple to

keepyard and house In the coun-try Rn nn a. yt-.i- '

Help Wanted Fomaio"
WANTED Experienced beauty

operator. Call 42' or 847.

FINANCIAL
' Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Best little grocery
and market business In West
Texas:.g6od location; good busi-
ness; low renttwith long lease;
Invoice stock; sell or lease fix-
tures; ideal opportunity for man
'and wife; reason'for selling oth-e- r

business. Box Z.M., Herald.
FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electrla Refrigerators

.Good Condition
$19.50 and $89.50

EL&OD'S
110 Runnels

BUYING and selling jUsed, furni-
ture is' our business, not a side-
line. Compare our1 prices before
buying or selling. ,P. Y-- Tate
Used Furniture.' 1109 W. 3rd.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS on foot 25a per pound or
dressed89a per pound delivered.
Phono 1356.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, (2.00

up. ino Kecorq Bnop, 120 Main
Office' & StoreEquipment

YOUR office supply and equipment
neeus win do weu touen core or
et Heater'sOffice Supply Co,

Livestock
EXTREMELY genUe, easy galted

soaaienorse; partial payment to
right party. Write Box XX,

Herald.
Miscellaneous

BEAT the heat with a Mathes
cooler. Coll now for a freo dem-
onstration of our home

Carnett's Radio Sales,
xx m. arq, mono ZBL

WANTED TO BUY

AUsccnaBeouB

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of
tin; 33 ton; highestprice on 'Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menu, ump liomman. fnona oi

MODERN . 4 -- room unfurnished
aparunent; coi Main. Phoneor
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

NICELY "furnished apartment!
largo cool rooms; 2 blocks South
of Robinson Grocery. 311 W.
6th t Phone11L

UNFURNISHED apartments;
ouoi juain . ana iu W. lew.
Phono 82 on1333.

NICELY' furnished apart
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

FURNISHED Apartments; 2. 8
and 4 rooms, 607 Scurry;
unfurnishedapt and bath, 1008

xBcurryj furnished apart-
ment 808 Orcgg. Phone 93.

NICELY furnished acart--
luom, private oaui, mun w. em.
Call at B10 Qrcgg. "

TWO-roo- furnished , anartment!
close In; all bills paid. 308 Aus-
tin. " '

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod-
ern; furnished; private garage;
a cool comfortable home. Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 704
E. 12th St -

NICE convenient npartment; clean
and cool; bills paid; Frlgldalre; 2
blocks south Settles Hotel; cou-
ple only. Call 410 JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 E. 17th St

Garago Apartments
NICE one-roo- furnished garage

apartment; utilities paid. 505
Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

uaia .garage rreej rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred. 511
Hillside Drivo or call 1138.

LARGE, comfortable, south bed
room in new home; front en
trance; adjoining bath; $3 per
"ft. avui iuain.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
Say You Saw It In

The Herald
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FOR RENT
Bosses

SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid-airs-;
no children or pets. Call

42 or 847.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath near high school and
bus line; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
cuupio oniy. uih uunneis.

UNFURNISHED . house;
modern; C01 Alsford St .Apply

"401 BelL
TWO-roo- m furnished house and

bath; bills 'paid. Phone 264 or
call at 603 E. 12th' St'

FIVE-roo- modern house; 325 per
momn;' located 2203 Runnels.
For information call 1066--J or
754. Mrs. M. .E. Hverlev:

FOUR-roo-m furnished house. 310
"E. Park; couple only. Apply 812
E. --Park 'or .call 1166.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouso In South
Ward school district Phone1646.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

807 WEST 18th
PARK HILL ADDITION

New Oroom stucco; FHA approv-
ed; ready'for occupancy; also, a

frame. If thesehomes do
not suit, we have beautiful home
sites which can be purchasedon
convenient terms. Phone 1685.
Sundayscall 1580 or 953.

NICE house with break
fast nook and service porch; has
been private home; lots of
shrubs; owner leaving town. 812
Lincoln. Phone 1488.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house;
1111 Eleventh Place. Bee G. 8.
Wester, same address.

SIX-roo- modern stucco house at
zoo Princeton, inquire at resi-
dence. $3500.

For ETchango
HOUSE and lot In Lameaa; V

rfft tt anVinnlaj 1011 fWAmrrtrm
bile. Will trade either or both for,
property Here, fhono lis. Btaggs
Auto Parts.--

Story
Continued From Pago 4

he was too docile for that but it
was a kind or. disdain.

The man mountain saidgruffly,
"You understandthat?"

Nick shifted his feet to the radi-
ator and tilted bock his chair.
With bis pipe between his teeth
he looked bard at the men. "No
one In and no one out"

I felt Peterson'seye's following
us as we walked acrossthe stage.'

Jeff waa ensconced,In our dress-
ing room, lounging contentedly. In
one chair, his feet stretchedout on
'another.Ho looked lazy and inef-
fectual and very, very comforting.

my coat on a hook and
stuck my limp hat over it "Jeff,
haveyou see her? Eve, I mean?"

"She hasn't come' in yet4'
"Then you don't know anything

more?"
He looked at me with lndigna--.

tlon. "Plenty- more. We've discov-
ered somo very Interesting facts
abput the mysterious Miss Lee
Gray."

Carol's eves lumtied In hl far
and she watched him breathlessly.
ua you Know who eho la?"

To Be Continued

Much Feed
May Go Into
TrenchSilos

One of tha Tnnt fAAri rmnm In
severalyears will be harvested In
Mowaro county this year, giving
rise to considerable discussion
among farmers of thetrench alio
method of storing feed.

'irench 'alios have become In-

creasingly popular in West Texas
durlhor the Dost threeor four veara.
and it Is expected that more will
do iiueainis year than ever berore.

Experienceof farmersand ranch-
ers has been that tha alios rnr.
sent the most pracUcal way of
storing xeed yet found. Silage Is
a good substitute for green pas-
ture, none Of the feed U lna't. mil
it may be kept Indefinitely. Cost
of .construcUng e trench silo is
seldom more than the labor re-
quired.

Although use of trench silos has
been generallysuccessful and pop-
ular In this section, some mistake's
have been mad ami vh im.l- - v...
followed. Of these, the most com-
mon has been in the slant given
Side Walls. Exnerta arfvl. it... ..
yall should slope rapidly fromtop to bottom.

Thus the silage will form a wedge
shape mass and U it setUes un-dul-y,

will merelv nrV ..i -
?.rJnto u" tom of the trench.
Yuen siae wall, are too straightup and down, the silage faUs to

Settle In WSdra faahlnti mS !.
cj"ck" open, exposing much of the
...6 w jr ana causingspoilage.

Gplf Kings Will
uatue For Title

QBitARD. O.. Jnlv 9Q 1 ax n.i.
dow will unofficially crown Its
nu.u uuuapioa nere this week
end In a battle between
the two soajor s,

PsrsoaableCraig Wood, nation-
al opsaking; and broadshouldered
VJo GhsssJ, winssr e the P. G.
A. tournaaseat,taagle W the match
irn over uie ataJMAlsa; country
eiub course Saturday asd Susday.

Besides the "wM ekaaiploa--
Wp," the vietor wU eeket J2JW0,

The Federal geverasMstt Is
saore than M.0OO workers

la Puerto Rico, mostly on defease
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F.H.A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and RepairLoans '

Sco
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
W0 Qrtgg E. tX Joicy, Mcr.

Loans 500
Up

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICn . CONFIDENTIAl
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Ca

400 Petroleum nidg. rb. Til

Hall Wrecking Ck).

USED PARTS

Get Our Price,on

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 45

Poles,Reds
ReachTerras

LONDON, July 20 UP) General
Wladislaw Sikorsky, premier of. the
Polish governmentin exile, said to-
day that his government had
reached an agreement with 'tha
Russiangovernment''on honorable
conditions."

.The .Polish leadar rnndi lil. an.
Hquncement at a luncheon of the
loreign press associauon, where
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
also spoke.

Sikorsky has been negotiating

ACROSS
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for every
meal
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Soviet Ambassador
ptrmlttinjf

resumption Polish-Russia- n

lomatic relations freeing;
200,000 Polish pris-

oners Russia.,These,
contemplated, would formed

aPolish legion against
Germany.
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Fnramount
"Clan In Swine"

Trifles Of
Importance'

Today And
Wednesday

"Foreign

Correspondent"

QUEEN

Joel McCrca

Larnlne Day

Today And
Wednesday

, Back Again! That Famed

Epic of World War II

"HELL'S

ANGELS"

JeanHarlow Ben Lyon

James Hall

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Marie Weeg to make addi
to house at 1308 Scurry street,

cost $1,000.

New

tion

E. W- Elrod to build a cafe at
90S Gregg,street, cost $500.

New Motor Vehicles
W. R. Colder, Mercury sedan.
JP, 'W. Clifford, Plymouth coupe.

J.'TB. Sprujll, Mercury tudor.
J,J. Miller, Jr., DeSoto coupe.
T. A. Rogers, Chrysler coupe.
Hiram Brlmberry, Chrysler se-

dan. .
A. C Savage, Nash sedan.
"Vernon Logon, Bodge truck.

Filed In District Sourt
Nona Belle Saundersvs. A. F,

Hill, suit on note and foreclosure.

Man Killed In Milk ,

Strike Violence
UTTLE ROCK, Ark., July 29

ur violence stemming from a
mllk-prlc-e war in the Little Rock
area, brought death to one dairy-
man today when shooting broke
out at a highway barricadeon the
city's outskirts.

The victim was Elvis Milton
Smith, 22, North Little Rock, dairy
truck-- farmer.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE 30LD

WATERMELONS
001 MAIN '

Pinal

CLEARANCE

SALE
Dresses

Cottons Silks In bU
fTABM

$3.98 - $5

$8 - $12

Millinery

All Straws
Baku . . . BaUlbuntl

Panamas
Sl-$2-- $3

Shop Here
Tomorrow

.n 7

hASHrO

Here 'n Thtr
Juat the otherday we war won

derlng what had become' of
Thompson R. Richardson, who
was engineer in charge for the
National Parks Service when
Scenio Mountain was Improved by
CCC boy. Yesterday Mrs. Ray
Lawrence had a card from Mrs.
Richardsonsaying that Thompson
had succumbed suddenly to an
heart attack on March 10 in Vln- -
cinnes, in a , wnere ne waa en
gagedas residentengineerby the
war department on the Vevoort
levee project He waa burled at
Denlson, Tex. where Mrs. Rich
ardson is staying now at 1015 W.
Dandy street

Texas, according to the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, rank
second only to California In the
number of airports. The state has
181. one less than California. Tex
as leads in the number of Inter
mediate porta and has twice as
many army ports a any other
state.

Fifty per cent of all the persona
killed in bicycle accldenta'arechll-dre- n

between the ages,of five and
14, Paul W. Kearney, noted safe
ty expert says in an article In the
current Issue of the Rotarlan
Magazine. Over 1,000 youngsters
have been killed and 61,000 in-

jured In the past'three years in
such accidents. Its not always
the child's fault he observes, and
suggeststhat cities give a closer
study of the problem from on edu-
cation, enforcementand engineer-
ing standpoint.

E. a, Luna was In Jail today
pending arraignment on a charge
of assault with Intent to murder.
The complaint, filed with Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlco by
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, charged
Luna with making on assault on
Josefa U. Marquex.

There is to be a businesssession
of the Howard County Singing
convention at the Fundamental
Baptist churchThursday-a-t 8 p. m.,
according to- anannouncement
made Tuesday.,by Poul Attaway,

.and Mra,v Carroll.
Rogers, secretory.--' Plans for (bed
next singingJconvention, set for.
October, will be discussed.

Pvt George BJggan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. "Ulyssesj Grant Rig
gan of Big Spring! has beenap
pointed, corporal, according tp. pic--.

ders issuedjby CpKrtB-owB.jeon-

mandlng-!oiiicer?;- ;;; seye.ntq.
cavalry. .-

-

Helen Hurt has been ranked
scholastlcally with the highest
eight per cent of the studentbody
of TexasState. College' for Women
on the second semesterhonor roll
announcedby Dean E. V. "White.
An averageof.B qualified her-fo- r
honors. Mlss Hurt, who;Is daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt of
this city, Is a business administra
tion major anq Is a sophomore.

The civil service commission
has announced examinations for
treasury enforcement agent ($2,'
60Q). superintendent of bulldlnsr
maintenance..($2,60Q-$3,806- ); Junior
cook '($2,000); Medical. euatd-at--;

tendant ($1,620), dental hygienlat
($1,620). Particulars may be learn
ed at the postofflce.

Sixteen Big Spring Boy Scouts
returned late Monday night from
a 10 day camp in New Mexico. ,The
truck, which .returned. them, was
severalhours behhid"seheduled.

at 6'p,-m.--:. V."--f 7V

R-B-ar Farmefs To
ConveneThursday

A meetingof farmers on the big
draw which runs near R-B-ar has
been re-s- et for 8:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the R-B-ar school.)

The session, planned for last
week, was rained out just as form-
ers were gathering to talk aver
the possibility of a concertedsoil
conservation service.

The.parley Is being convoked at
the suggestion of J. A. Bishop and
others who were namedas a com-
mittee to contact farmers In tnat
region for conservation applica-
tions. Small units on the water-
shed have been developed In co-

operation with the SCS and It Is
planned to devise some means
whereby the entire area can be
worked as a Joint conservation
effort t

Band Rehearsals
ResumeWednesday

Dan Conley, director of the Big
Spring municipal high school band,
said on his return from New Or-
leans Monday evening that classes
and rehearsalswould be resumed
at regular hoursWednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley were ac-

companied to the Lions Interna-
tional convention in New Orleans
by Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr;
and Mrs. J.-- Vineyard andxMrs.
Otis Grafa, who also attended the
convention, returned Saturday
night Burke Summers, other dele-
gate, la visiting .in Nacogdoches
before returning home.

Mr, and Mrs. Chick Poladextcr
will leave Wednesday night for a
two weeks vacationamongfriends
and relaUves In Arkansas.

805 E. 3rd

Markets At
A Glinc

NEW YORK, July 29 MP) The
stock market was besetwith profit
cashing troubles today and, while
an assortment of favorites over-

rode harriers, many leadersstum-
bled Into losing territory.

The list titled forward at Uie

start but was forced to call a halt'
when offerings began to appear.
From then 6nthe direction Was
cloudy and Irregular trends pre-
vailed at the close.

Frequent fast .periods were In-

terspersed with slowdowns but
transfers for the full proceedings
were In the neighborhoodof 1,
000,000 shares. .

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 29 UP

(U. s. uept. Agr.) Cattle 3,700:
calves 1,600; fed steers and Tcar--
llngs,steadyj common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 7.50-0.75-

several loads good fed steers
10.00-6- good'and5 choice yearlings
10.00-11.7- 8; beef cows mostly

fat calves 0.50-10.6-0,

common and mediumgrades 7.50t
0450, good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; steady to Cc .lower;
top 10.60; good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. 19.60-6-

Sheep 3,100; mostly steady: most
medium and good sprint; lambs
aCO-0.0- 0; top 0.60; yearlings 7.50--
8.00; spring feeder lambs8.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 29 UP Cot,

ton futures closed 19 to
Open High Low Last

Oct .... 17.19 17.19 16.98 16.99-17,0- 0

Dec ....17.38 17.38 17.15 17.16-1- 8

Jan. . ..17.41 17.42 17.17 17.21
Men .. ..17.48 17.50 1758 17.31-3- 2

May .. ..17.60 17.r 17.27 1133
July . . . .17.46. 17.46 1757 17.30

Middling spot 17.64N, off 23.
N nominal.

i's

BJgSprhK.Hrald,BJfSpriiiff, Twm, Tiay.iJtuyjlVlNl y Yw Saw It'ln THi HwtOd

Grain
CHICAGO, July 29 Wl Wheat

futures after an opening.dip gain-

ed strength from rye today and at
times extended the gains to as
much as a cent a bushel over the
previous close lor the September
delivery.

Wheat closed ceuts
higher than Monday's final prices;
September'1.07 1,00 7--8, December
1.03 7--8 3--4j corn was B - 1--4

lower, September75 ,. December
78 1--4 and oats were unchangedto
34 cents up. ,

;

Wool Market
BOSTON; July 29 UP) .USDA)

Yjry few inqufrles were received
today for fleeco wools in the Bos--
ion marxet. quotations were
steady compared with last weok,
but they were largely nominal due
to lack of trading. Combing
and one fourth blood bright fleece
wools were quoted at 49 to 47 in
the grease. Graded territory
wools of the fine and one half
blood gradeshad a very moderate
demand at prices unchangedfrom
last week.

Arkansas Dam Started
On "White River Fork

NORFOLK, Ark. Construction
of a 2,624-fo-ot concrete dam
acrossNorth Fork of White river
has begun. Tho $10,778,720 struc-tu-r

will be 220 feet high and will
form a permanentreservoirwith a

shoreline
Major T. F. Kern, of the LltUe

Rock district of tho army engi-
neers, said the job had been con-
tracted for completion in 1,200
days.

RomanceUnoven In Arm
CAMP ROBINSON, Ark. Driv-

ing 2,000 miles to surprise her
flanco on his 22nd birthday, Miss
Jean Morris, Los Angeles, was
faced with a surprise'upon arriv-
ing at the camp. Tho fiance. Pri-
vate Harlan T. Atwell, was out of
the camp on a three day leave.
She waited.

Drilling May
ContinueOn
Wild Air Well

Decision On whether to resume
drilling operations on ,the wildcat
oil test Wllbanks Bros t et al.No.
1 Cora Hoyt Brown, six miles
west of Colorado City, remained to
be made Tuesday after 'the ram-
paging well had been brought un-
der'control.

Heaviestportion of the air flow,
which spouted a column of dust
and then salt, water for; 'four' days,
ceased Sundayat 2 n. m. Monday
H. I Patton,i Houston wild well
expert "hut off the remaining air
with rotary mud.

With all air now shut off, there
was a possibility that drilling
could be resumed. Contract depth
on the test Is 3,000 feet

Operators said that the heavy
air flow stopped suddenly Sunday
morning after rumblings. The
dry air which had flown 'for sev
eral months continued from be-
tween 10 and 12 Inch 'strings.
Curiously, there remained practl
cally no water in the hole and Pat--

ton had little trouble In pumping
In mud after connecting he
strings by a hood. As mud.was
forced back around the strings,
the smallerair flow was stopped.

Anti-Interventi- on

Bloc Plans Strategy
WASHINGTON, July 20 UB

Fourteen membersof the senate's
bloc"

decided at a meetingtodayto offer
organized opposition to legislation
giving the president authorityOto
retain citizen solders in uniform
beyond the present limit of one
year.

Senator Wheeler
spokesman, said the groupplanned
opposition speeches but would
make no attempt to filibuster
againstthe measure.

THE Pffl?4$

DeathBrakgj?kct
Between Motjier
And Local Man

Death has broken a pact of 30
years standing.

W. I McCollster has returned
from Dalla'where he was called
due to Illness and deathof his
rnothor, Mrs. T. M. McCollster, 79,'on July '22. 1

For 30 years' he and his mother
had faithfully exchanged letters
once a week, and he always car
ried her1 latest letter, in his shirt
pocKet next to his heart In those
30 years they never missed ex-
changingletters each week unless
they were together. ,

She died in a Dallas hospital fol-
lowing an Illness of two weeks. Sh
and her husbandhad retired from
a grocery business several months
ago and she was apparentlyin the
best of health. ,Mra. McCollster
was burled in Restlartd cemetery
at Dallas. Besides W. L. McColls-
ter, other survivors were the rleo-ban- d,

and two other sons, John C,
and Ira L. McCollster, Dallas.

NYA Chef Prepares
Tasty Nickel Dinner

PHILADELPHIA Tho next
time 'your wlfo complains about
the food budget being too low,
just show her whai a. clever Na-
tional Youth Administration chef
can whip up in the way. of a meal
for a nickel.

At a dinner, 300 NYA workers
dined on baited ham, cabbage,
lima beans, corn bread, milk or
hot chocolate and tee cream, for
5 cents each. Tho .food was pre
pared chiefly irom surplus

Suicide Via Propeller
AUBURN, Neb. Albert Heng,

30, NebraskaCity, calmly stepped
from an airplane In which he had
been riding, then headed directly
Into the whirling "propeller. His
skull was fractured and he died.
No reason for bis action was
learned.

f

On the stretches of Texas' long highways every Humble Service
Station is truly an oasis to travelers by automobile. Designed and main-

tainedto make automobilejourneys more pleasant,they offer you a comfortable

respite from the heat and dust while your car is being made ready for the

next leg of your trip.

Restroomsare noted for their sanitary cleanliness. There's ice water

to" slake your' thirst, there's cool shadow under the canopies. Grass grows

green on lawns, and flowers contribute bothfragranceand color.

Service, by a courteous, well informed salesman,is quick. He checks

your tires, your oil, your water, cleans traffic film from your windshield,,all

without prompting. And the gasolinewith which he fills your car is second

to none in
t
performance.

When you plan your holiday trip this summer,plan to follow the Humble

route through Texas. 'Get acquaintedwith your neighborhoodHumble station

for a complete check-u-p before you leave. Todayandeverytime you need
gasoline stop for servicewhere you - see the Humble sign.

t

OIL &
A Tmxas institution manned by Texans

' BAKROW'f; ,.
EVENT

NOW IN FULL SWING!.
s

If you weren't among' thoso-- Visiting our store to-

day, bo suf0 to add 'sucha call to your "must" list

for this week ... If you aro interestedin tho purchase
of a slnglo chair or an entire house famishing order
AT A SAVING! .

1941 STYIES 1940 PRICES

This year's styles attlast year's prices that's what
you'll find during this r'Homemakcr's .Event" Out-floor- s

and two warehousesore full of merchandiseat
prices that won't bo repeatedafter arrival of recent

marketpurchases!. . . SHOP, SAVE NOW --a

Big. Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs, Howard Read and infant
son returned to their home Mon-
day.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver and daugh-
ter were dismissed Monday.

Mrs. E. N. Newton returned to
her home..Monday after undergo

C4fc f?Rf

HUMBLE SERVICE

HUMBLE REFINING COMPANY

HOMEMAKER

BARROW'S

Wy. ,fc.
ft- -

is
f f"TJ- -

ing surgery several weeks ago.
Johnnie L. Wooten of Wink wot

dismissed (Monday- after recelvlni
treatment for a back Injury.
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